rhnus.
Enter t& t*. _dl:o!)s of Ca,ttobu[y _J LIT.
,
73q7:. Cant.

Sccena70rima.
_,_. Cant. The King is full of grace, and fake regard.
Bdb.Ely. And a true louer of the holy Church.
The breath no looner left his Father, body,
."
But tha_ Iris wtldaeffe,mortify'd
in httrh
Seem'd t- dye too : yea#t that ver_ mq_ent_
Confideration
like an Angell came,
And _hipt th'offendmg ./Lt_m out of him i.
Bql; _ant.l'he
of has youth promis'd it_t.
Leauing
h,, body courfe,
a_ a Paradife,

".Vh,d, m th'eleu&h yet e o,_ left Kings re,gn
Was Idea,and had indeed age _ vspafl,
But that the l_ambhng and vnqt:et time
D,d pufh ,cout of fat thor quaff,on.
_.E(?.
Boa how my Lord _all we refifl it now ?
teli you,tliat
B,IIagainfi
i_ vrg'd,v$,
'B_/b.C_. tY
It Lord,lle
mull be thought
on:if felfe
it parle
I We loofe the better halfe of our Poffe_on :
! For all the Temporall Lands, which men deuout
| By Teflarnent haue gtuen to the Church,

T'muelop and containe Celefliall Spirits.
Neuer w as fuch a fodame Sdmiler made:
Neuer came Reformation m a Flood,

¢
"

] Would they flrip from vs ; being valu'd thus,
| As much as would mamtaine,to the Kings honor,

"O,
rith fuch a heady currance fcowring faults:
Nor neuer Hidra-headed WiUhlneffe

-;

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquire_ :
I Full fifteene Earles,and fifceene hundred Knights,
And to tel,ere of Lazars,and weake age
Of indigent eaint Soules,pafi corporall toyle,
Ahundred Almes.ho,cfea,right well fupply'd :
h,d to the Coffers of the Ki._g betide,

As tn th_s King.
So foa,e dad Ioofe his Seat I and all at once;
Beb Ely. Weare bleffed in theChange.
a(b.C_r
Heare him but reafon ,n Dmmide t
And all-adm,rmg,wtth
an inward with
You would defire the Kmg were made a Prelate:

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere
Thus runs the Bill.
_]b.Eh. Th,s would drtt ke deepe.
{B,Ib.C,_r "Twouid drmke the Cup and all.
, .
• 'db./'/y.
Butwhat

...3.1

preuent,on?,

Heare h,r_ debate of Common-wealth
Affairat _
Yoa _ould fay_tt hath been all in all hi_ _
: '_ " "
Lif_ has ddcourfe of Warre; a_dy_ lhall
h, fearefull Battelle rendred _ou,_

,;

,¢

f
(

•

/
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"l'_C_diMrlPm_
of itthJt
hewi!!
Fmmli_rK hll_mm_:
wl_nvnloofe,
hefpeakes,
t The ATre,I Chlgt_d Lil_+gtine,is flill,
{ And _ mut,e Wondcr_l_k_th_ m rnensemres,"
[ To fl_l¢ his_t'weetend I_n_rd Sentences:
•
$o that tb¢ Art and PrSgq)que part of Life,
lduR be the Miflreffe to thts Ti+eorique.
Which isa wonder bow hls Grace fhould gleane it,
Since his addieqmn was to Court'es v line,
Hil Companies vnletter'd,rude,ax:d f_low,
His Houses fiil'd vp w_th )_yo(s 13anq,,cts_Sputts;
.Andneuernoted in him ._nyfludic,
Auy retyrement, any lequ:|{ration,
From open Haunts and Popnlaliue.
B._y. The Strawbcriy gtowes vnde_nearh the Nettle,
And holefome Berryes shrine and ripen bcf_
Neighbour'd by Fruit of bafcr qualitie :
And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Con:emplation
Vnd_' the geyle of Wddneffe,wh,ch (no daub:)
Grew like the SnmmerGr._fie, faltclt byN tght,
Vnfeene, yet crefliue in his facultie.
_B.Cat. It mut_be fo; for Miracle_are coati :
And therefore we muff oeedcs admit the meanes,
How things are perfe&ed.
B.E/),, But my good Lord:
How now for mittigation of this B,II,
V'rg'd by tbe Con_mons ? dorh h_sMaicfl_c
Inchne to it,or no ?
B._,*_t. He feemes indifferent :
Or _ather f_aying marc vpon o_r part.
Then cherifhm g th'exhtbiters agamfi vs:
For [ hone made an offer to his Ma'eflie_
V'pon our Spirituall Conuocation,
And in regard of Caufes now in hand.
Which I baue open'd to his Grace ac large,
As touching France, to c_meagreater Summe,
Then euer at one ume the Clergie yet
Did to his Predeceffors part g.,thail.
B._I 7. How did thi_offer feemereceiu'd,mv Lord?
B.Cant. With good accep:an_e of his M a,elt,e :
Saue that there was not tense e.ou_h to heare,
As I perceiu'd his Grace would r;ai,,eh_t;e do**e,
The l_ueralis and vnhid_n paffages
Ofhis true T/de; to fame certame Ddkedomc%
And generally+to the Crown- _:,_ Sc,,t of F_ante,
Deriu'd from Ed_ard,h;s great Gra:_dfather.
_B.E/y.What vmaath'imprdimcnt tl_at broke this off?
_.C_t. The French En,b._fl'adorvpon that intone
Crau'd at,dience ; and the howre I thinke _ come,
To glue him hearing: I_ _: route a Clock ?
7/. Eh. It is.
.Ca,t. "fhen goewe in,to know his Embaffie:
Which [ could with a rca,!y g,_cffed_lare,
Before the Frenchman fpe_kc a v.o,d ot ,t.
"A.E,). lie wait vpon you,and I longto heare it.
Fveu,t.
E,_er the K _R_, I+l.+mfre_
, _Bedford,Clarence,
W_wtc_., +4,,ftmer/and, a,_aExeter.
IG_. Where is_ay grac:ou_ Lord of Canterbury ?
Exeter. Not here h_p_cfcvce.

,_ttr _ _/'biFs.7omrlured Throne,
_'.¢+.t.God andhisAugelsguird
And make you longbccome it,
Xmz. Surewe thanke you,
My learned Lord,we prayyou to proceed,
And iuflly and religioufly vnfold, .
Why the Law ,qMdce,thatthey haue m France,
Or fhould or l'hould not burro +s in our Clayme :
And God forbid,my deare and faithfull Lord,
That you fhould fafhion,wrefl,or bow your reading,
Or nicely charge your vmlerflanding Soule,
Vetth opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right
Sutes not in natiue colours with the truth :
For God dotb know,how many now in health,
Shall &up their blood,in approbation
Of what your reuerence lhall incite vs to.
Therefore take I:eedhow you impawne our Perfon,
How you awake our fleeping Sword of Warre;
We charge you m the Name of God take heed :
For neuer two such Kingdomes did contend,
W,thout much fhll of blood, whole guiltlefl'e drops
Areeuery one,a Woe,a fore Complaint,
°Gai:_f_l,m,whofe wrongs glues edge vnto the Swords,
Th.'.t makes fuch waPcein bricfe mortahtie.
Vnclcr this Coniuration,fpeake my Lord:
For ge **illheare,note,and be!rove in heart,
That what you fpeake,,s in your Confeic nee w_l'l,t,
As pure as finne with BapttliT_e.
_B._a,.Then heare me gracious Souerai#n,& :.,c_.Peers,
That owe yoilr felues,your hues,and fc.towes,
To this Jmpet_all Throne. There isno batre
1"omake agam_ your lt;._,lmcfl'cClayme tc: Fra,'ce,
Bat this wb_,.h they produce from Pbaram+_..l
In terrain S._!tc.,m/./"/._. r r,eh:ccedaul.
No Wor:x:,_fl',',ll thccecd m S,t/,._ Land:
Which Sah/LeLa,_._,thc1+,ouch v,auf,qy t;Io/c
To be t,,c }, e..,++,_o: F::._rc_ a_d ?l:arar;or,d
"Ihe founder ,,, :;,_.,Law, md Fe hale Burro.
Ycrtl e,r o,',r:' ,_u,5._rs t:.ithf_lly afl_rme_
That tb..' I.a,_dS :,'_e ,sm Germame,
Bet wee.","t',+el+,_uds of Sala a,:d of Eh,e :
Where C,'_,r,'/:s
the Great hamng fubdu'd the Saxo,_s_
There loft bc',_:n'-taz_dfi:ttled certaine French :
b_)hohc_IJh_gin difdame the German \Vomci++
For fi,m', d,i honeCtn,anncrs of their hfe,
Eflablifl_t ,',,en this Law; to wi%No Female
Should be ;-herttr!x in Sol,b4Land :
Wl, ich Sahl'e (as I fa;d)'twist Elue and Solo,
ls at this day in Gcrmanie,call'd Me,fen.
Then dash it well appeare, the Sahk.eLaw
Was not de,filed for the Realme of France :
Nor did the French poffcffethe $_l,k4 Land,
Vntill foure hundred one and twentie yeeres
After defilncqion of King Pbarar.o_d,
Idly f,*pp_s'd the founder _f this Law,
Who died within the yeere of our Redemption_
Foure hundred twentie fix: and Cbmles the Gtear
Subdu'd the Saxons,and did feat the French
Beyond the R_uerSala, in the yee,e
Eight hundred flue. Betides.their Writers f_y,

Ki.f. Send for i-.m,._,ooc_.Vockle.
W_l_m. _hali we ealt"n th A::._baffador,my Liege ?
Km,g. Not yes,m)" Cou_u: v_.e_ould be tef'olu'd,
Before we l,eare h_m,of fame things of weight,
That taske oar thoughts,concerning vs and France.

King pe_..whtch depofed Chdderik4.
Did a, Heirc Generall,beiqg defcemled
OfBlithild, which was Daughter to.Kkqg Cl, t#+_r,
Make Clayme and Title to the Cro_ ne of F_ance,
H,_b C,pet alfo_who vfurpt the Crowne
Of
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Of the true Line and Stockof CJm,/ts the Great :
_ut lay down¢ ourproportions, to deicnd
To findh. Title with tome thewt_ of truth,
Againlt the Scot,who w,ll make to.de vpon ,_,
1'though m pure truth it was cmrapt and naught.
With all aduantages.
t Conue-y'd hlmtilfe as th'Heire zo th' Lady l..i.g,lrr,
Is,/I,.C_. They orthofi: Marchehgracio.s Soueraign, 1
Da,Jgbter to Cttm./_wd/a.,whowas the Sonne
Shall be a Wall fuflicient to detend
.
To Lea,. tile Emperour.and/,ew,: the Sonne
Our i,]-la.d from the pllf_ring Borderers.
0!" Cb,_rlesthe Great: alfo King Lewis the l'enth,
_,_'. We do not meane the courting fnatcheneaely_
Who wasrole Helre to the Vl'urpcr C4p_t,
BLotfeare the ma,ne )nrendmegt of the Scot,
Could not keep, quiet inhis co.fc,ence.
\Vim hath been lhl] a giddy neighbour to vs.
Wearing the Crown, of France,'t,li fat,stied,
Fo yo. fh.Jl reade,that my great Grandfather
That falre Q_ee.e l/abel, h1,Grandmother,
Ne,e, went with his forces manFrance,
Was Linea[l of the Lady Erme_e,
Fi._ that the Sco¢,ol, his wlfilrnt_t K.igdom%
Daughter to C'harksthe fo_elaid D.ke of"I.orai,_e:
C _,nepouri.g hke the "1"}
de i.[o a breach,
By the whtdl Mart,age,the Lync of Cb.,r,t, t:,¢Great
\V_th ample and brim fu]:_¢ffe
ot }.s f_rce.
Was rc.w_tted to the Cgowne or"Fra.c c.
t,alh.g _.i,eglea_ed Landw_t,xhot .-lla 5us.
So, that as el,are as ts the Summer_ •_._e,
G_rda_g with gtieuous fiegr,Cattles andTowoes :
Kl:_g?e_s Title,and Ht,_b C,,pet_Ci *yn:e,
3.h *tE.glanO being empr,e old,knee,
Kt,_gl,,e.t_ h,s fausfa_tto,h all appear,
Hath Ihca,k¢ and trembled at th'lll neighbourhood.
To hold ;_lRin_htand T_tle ot the t'en_alc:
_.f_..She hath bin the"more fiaz'd rh_ harm'd,myLieg ::
So doe tbc Kings of France v,_tot!_ day.
Fo_ he,re her b,it exampl'd by her felfe,
Howbelt,they would hold vp thit _hqee Law,
\Vhen all her Cheualr_ehath been in France,
T,, barre your H,ghacffe daymlng from the Female,
And I_ee amourning \Viddow of her Nobl¢_.
And rather ¢l_uleto hide them ,n a Net,
ghee hath her felfe not onely well defended.
Then amply to imbarretheir crooked Title,,
Bu: t.,ken and i,npounde8 as aStray,
gfurpt fromyou and your Pro**rotors.
3 he King of Scots: wiwm (he. d_dlind to Fra_u_
h
JG_g.May I wrothright and co.fciem:e make this claim ? To fill KingEJw_ fame with prifoner Kings.
_/b.C_et. The flamevpon my head,drt_ .%uer_figne: At_,tmake th,:ir Chronicle at r_cl_with prtyfe.
For in the Booke of N_m_er_ is 2twrit,
At _sthe Ow!e and bottome of the _ea
When the mandyes, let tile Inheritance
With fimken Wratk,and fam.lcfle Tee,furies.
Defcendvnto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,
B,_b.Eb. But there's a faying very old and true,
Stand fog yourowne,v nwmd yourbloody Flag,%
If tb_t3_ w_gFrm,cemm,tb¢__tb Sc_t/mutfirft _J[_i_ '
Look* back manyotzrmightie Anteriors :
For once the Eagle (England) be,_g m prey,
Go. my dreadLord, to your great Grandfires Tmnbe,
To hervnguarded Nelt,the Weazell (Scot)
yo. rhyme; maoke hasWathke Sp|rit,
Comet file,king,and fo fi_ks her P, incely Eggeh
Andyour Great Vncklcs,Edw_d the Black Prince,
Playi.g the Moufe i. abfence of the Cat,
Wh_on the French ground play'da Tragedie,
To tame a.d hauocke more thrn (hacan,ate.
Making defeat on the tall power of France :
E._et. h followes then, d_eCat muff flay acltl_g_
Whdes his muffm_ghue Father on a Hill
Yet that _s but a erufh'd uecel's_ty_
Stood fm_lmg,to behold his'Lyon, W helpe
%.re we haue locke, to |af','pard nee,if, ties,
Forrage inblood of FrenchNob_litie.
And pretty traps to catch the petty theeues.
O Noble Enghfl_,that could entertame
Vfbflc tl-ac the Armed hand doth fight abroad,
With halt, the,r Forces, the tullpr_deof France_
] h'adu_t¢,thead defends it fell, at home:
let anotber half, fland laugi.ng by,
FocGouern,ne:_t, tl ough high,and low,and lower s
All oat of worke,and cold for stolon.
Put ._to part_,dotk keep, in one cnnfcnt,
7_'_/b_Awake remembranceofthefe vaha_t dead,
CoT_gree|ng :_:a f-,l and natural d,fe,
And with yot_r;,u.ffat_tArm, renew their Feats;
Like Mufti ke.
You are chert l t*_ e.yoa lit vpon their'I hronc :
Cma. Tl:eretbre doth heauen di,ide
TheBlood a_,t Courage that renow.ed them,
1he 8ate of man in dinersfum.qions,
gun_ in your Ve_.es : and my thrice-p,iffa_t Liege
Setting endeuour incontinual mo_ion:
ls in the veryMay-Motne of his Youth,
To which it fixed ai an ay.,e or butt,
Ripe for Exploit, and mzghtie Enterpt ires.
Obed,ence: tbr fo wo, ke the Hony Bees,
Ex_. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of"the Earth
Creature_that by a rule in Nature teach
Doe all expel,that you (houkt rowte your felfe,
The A_t of Orderto a peopled Kin,dome,
At d_dthe tbr[nrcLyons of your Blood.
(might;
They hauea Ki_g,a.ct Offlcers of forts,
We_.They know yourGrace hath caufe,and meads,and
Where fo _e hkc Magtitrates correc"t at home:
Sohath your H_glmcffe: neuetKing of England
Others,like Merchants venterTrade abroadHad Nobles richer, and more loyal] bub_6_s,
O_hers,hl_e Sould_ers armed mtheir thngs,
Whofe hearts haue left their bodyes here in England,
Make boote vpon the S.mmers Veluet boddes:
And lye pauillion'd in the fields.of Fiance. -Which pillage,they with merry march bring home
"_/h.Ca,_.0 let their body,, follow my dear. Liege
Tothe Tent.royal ofthe,r Emperor :
With Bloo,ls.a.d Sword andFire.to wm y_ur Right z
Who buried m hit Maielhes furueyes
In ayde whereof, we of the Spilritualtie
The tinging Mafons building roofes ofGold,
Will nyte your Highnefl'e fach a mightie Summe,
The ciu_iC,uzens kneading vp the hony ;
As neuerdid the Clergie at one time
'
"Ihe poor, Mecha_icke Potters,crowding ia
_ring in to a.y of your Ant,finis.
Their heauy burthens at his narrow gate :
h _
Th,

.,e

/

i

_
The lid-_y'd luflice with hia futly haam_
-:,
Ddiuering ore to Executors pale
The lazie yawningDrone : I this inferre,
That many things hauing full reference
To one con feat, may worke contrarioufly,
As many Arrow's lodfed feuerall wayes
Come to one mark¢ : as many woyes meet in one towne,
As many frefh flream es mee_ m one falt fen ;
As many I.ynes clofe ill the Dials center :
So may a thoufand _&ions once a foote,
And in One purpofe, and be all well borne
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,
Diuide your happy England into foure,
Whereof, take you one quarter into France,
And you withall fhall make all Gallia fhake.
If we with thrice fu.:h powers left at home,
Cannot defend our owne doores fromthe dogge,
Let vs be worried, and our Nation lore
The name ofhardineffe and policie.
King. Call in the Meffengers font from the Dolphin.
ow are we ssell refolu'd, and by Gods helpe

"

And yours, the noble finewes ofour po_ or,
France being ours, wee'l bend tt to our A No,
Or breake itall to peeces. Or there wee'l fir,
(Ruling inlarge and ample Emperie,
Ore France, and all her (almofl) Kingly Dukedomes)
Or lay thefe bones in an vnworthy Vrne,
Tombleffe, with no remembrance ouer tl. _m :
herour Hiflory fhall with fail mouth
Speake freelyofour A&s, or elfe our graue
Like Turkifh mute, fhall haue a tonguelefli: mouth,
Not wori'hipt wi:h a waxen Epitaph.
E_t_.dr_dorsofFranee.
Iqow are we well prepar'd.to know the pleafure
Of our faireCofinDolphm : tot we heare,
Your greeting is from hi0n', not from the King.
.,4_, May't pleafe your Matefl,e ta g_ue vs leaue
F_eely to tdnderwhat we haue in charge :
Or _all we fparingly llaew yot, farre off
The Dolphins meaumg, and our Embafsie.
K_g. We areno Tyrant, but aChriflian King,
Vnto whole grace our pafsion is as fubie&
As is our wretches fettred in ourprifons,
Therefore with franke and with vncurbed plainneffe_
Tell vs the ,oolpbmsminde.
.,4_aL Thus than in few :
Your Highneffe lately femling into France,
Did chime rome certaine D,kedomes, m the right
Of your great Predeceffor,Kmg Edward the third.
In anfwer ofwhich claime, the Prince ourMailer
you fauour too much of your youth,
you be aduis'd : There's nought in France,
That can be with a nimble G alliasd wonne :
You cannot reuell into Dukedomes there.
He therefore fends you meeter for your tpitit
This Tun of Treafute; and in lieu of this,
Defites "¢oulet the dukedomes that you chime
Heare no more ofyot_, This the Dolpbis fpeakes.
King." What Treafure Vnele ?
'
Fxe.. Tennis balles, my L_ege.
K.,, We are glad the Dolpb_ is fo pleafant with vs_
His Prefent, and your paines we thanke you for:
When we kaue mate ht out Rackets to thefe Ballc_b1 "
We w ill m France (byGods grace) play a fet,
Shall flriko'hi_ fathers Crowne into the hazard,

That all the CourtsofFranc¢ will be diflurb'd
With Chaces, And we vndaflaad him well,
How he tames o're vs with our wilder dayes,
Not meafuring what vfe we made of them.
We neuervalew'd this poore feate of England,
And therefore liuing hence, did g,iue our felfe
To barbarous licenfe: As'sis cuer common,
That men are merriefl, when they are from home.
But tell the _Ddpbin, I will keepe my State,
Be like aKing, and lhew my fayle of Greamelre,
When I do rowfe me in my Throne of Franceo
For that I haue layd by my Maieflie,
And plodded like a man.for working dayes :
But I will ril_ there with fo full a glorie,
That I will dazle all the eyes of France,
Yea flnke the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs,
And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mocke of his
Hath tum'd his balles to Gun-f_ones, and his fou[e
Shall ltand fore charged, for the waflefidl veneeance
That fhall flye with them : for many a thoulalzd wido_
Shall this his Mocke, mocke out of their deer hnsbands,
Mocke mothers from their fonnes, mock Cal_les downe:
And rome are yet vngotten and vnborne,
That lhai haue caufe to cuffe the Dolphinsfcorne.
But this lyes all within the wil of God,
To whom I do appeale, and in whole name
Tel you the _D,/pbt_, I am comming on,
To venge me as I may, and to put forth
My tightfidl hand in a wcl-hallow'd caufe.
So get you hence m peace : And tell the Do/pbsN,
His left _,fillfatlour but oflhallow _it,
x,Vhen thoufands weepe more then did laugh at it.
Conaey them with fate condu&. Fare you well,
£xm_r,t.dm_affAd_rt,
E.ce. This was a merry Mcffagr,
/,'_;_. Wc hope to make the Sender blufl_ at it :
Therefore, my Lot d%onnt no happy howte_
That may gutc turth'rance to our Expedition:
For _,e haue now no thought in vs but France,
Saue thofe to God,that runne before our bul_neffe.
Thetefbre let our proporttons for there Warres
Be foone colle&ed,and all things thought vpon,
That may w_th reafonable fwiftueffe adde
More Feathers to our Wings : for God before,
Wee'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.
Therefore let euery man now taske }usthotq_,hr,
That this faire A_tion may oa foot be brot_gbt, Exeunt.
Floor,lb. Enter Chorus.
Now all the Youth of England areon fire,
And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes :
Now thriue the Armorers,and Honors thought
Reignes folely in the brealt of euery man.
They fell the Paflure now,to buy the Horfe;
Following the Mirrorof all Chrifiian Kings,
With winged heeles,as Engli_ Mercuries.
For now fits Expediation in the ,_yre,
And hides a Sword,from Hilts vnto the Point,
With Crownes I mpertall. Crownes angCownets_
Promied to H,,.rT, and his followers.
The French aduis d by good intelligence
Of this moil dreadfull preparation.
Shake in their feare, and w tth palePollicy
Seeke to diuert the Engh{h purpofes.
0 England: Modell to shy reward Grcameffe,

Tell hire, he hath made a match with lath s Wraagka',

Like little Body with a mightie Heart:
i i
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Life of He.ry theFift.
What mightfi thou do_that honour would thee do,
Were all tby children kinde and naturall :
But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,
g neft of hollow bofome% which he filles
With treacherous Crownes, and three corrupted men:
One, RichardEarleof Cambridge, and the fecund
ftenrv Lord ScroopeofL.,q,fdbam, and the third
Sir 7b_m.u Gr(_ Kn,ght of Northumberland,
Haue for the Grit of France (O guilt indeed)
Confirm'd Confpifacy _ ith leare.CuliFrance,
;And by their hands, this grace of Kings muff dye.
l(Hell and Treafon hold their promffes,
Ere he take flfipfor France ; and in Southampton.
1.i%er your patience on, and wee'l digelt
Th'abufe of&fiance; force a play :
The fi, nme is payde, the Traitors areagreed,
I he King is fee from London, and the Scene
H t_owtranfported (Gentl¢_) to Southampton,'
There is the Play.ho,fe now, there mull you fir,
And thence to France Ihall we conuey you fife,
And brmgyou burke : Charming the l_arrow fens
To g,t,e you gentle Parle : for d we may,
Wee'l not offend one {tomacke with our Play.
But t;ll the K,ng come forth,and not till then_"
Vnto Southampton do we _ift our Scene.
Exit
Enter (orpBrMl1_7_, andZ.maenant "Bardo_e.
'B_r. Well met Corporall N)'_.
Nym. Good morrow L_eutenant_Bardotfe.
liar. What, ate^ncientPlflollandyoufi,endsyct?
Nym. Formypart, lcare not:Ifavhttle:but
x_hen
timel]xallfcrue.therefhailbefimles,
but that lballbe as
it may. I dare not fight, but I well wmke and holde out
mine yron : it is afimpleoue, but what though ? ltw;ll
tulle Chcefe, and it will endure cold, as another roans
fw'ordwill : and there's an end.
'_ar. Iwillbeflowabreakfafltomakeyoufriende_,
and wee'l bee all three fwome btothera to France : Let t
i be fo good Corporall Ny_.
N),m.Fai,h, I w,ll hue fo long as I may,that's the certaine of it : and when I cannot hue any longer, I w_lldoe
as I may : That is my relY,that is the re,_deuousot it.
"Bar. It is certaineCorporall, thatheis marryed to
A'eIl Q.u<ck/_,and certainly fl_edtd yottwrong, for you
were troth.pl,ght to her.
Nvm. I cannot tell, Things muti be as they may:men
may flcepe, and they ;nay haue their throats about them
at that ttme, andlon. |ay,knmeshaue edges : Itmuf{
beasitmay, thoughpaticnce beatvred name, yetlhce
will plodde, there muff be Cencluf_on,, wet1, I cannot
tell.
£nt_r _floIl, _" Q utci_(_.
Bar. HeerecomesAncient P_ollandhis wife: good
Corporall bt patient heere. How now mine Hoafie P__oI1?
¥_fl. BafeTyke, cal't_thoumeeHofle, nowbythis
3andI fweareI fcorne the terme : nor fhall my Nel keep
Lodgers.
Ho_.No bymy troth, not long: For we cannot lodge
and board a dozen or fourteene Gemlewomen that hue
honefllyby theprickeoftheir Needles, but it will bee
thought we keepe aBawdy-houfe flraight. O welliday
Lady,ifhe be not hewne now_ we _11 feewdfuI adultery and murther committed,
B,w. Good Lieutenant, good Corporal offernothing
hee:e.
N3m. Pi_.

I

II

....

Pill Pifh for thee_ Iflanddogge : th_prickeard cur
of Ifland.
H_.
Good Corporall N'ym fl, ew thy valor_andput
vp your fword.
Nym. Well you (hogge o_ I would haue you folus.
P,fl. Solus, egregious dog ? O Viper vile; The Iolus
in thy moil memailous face, the folus in thy teeth, and
in thy throate, andin thyhatefull Lungs_yea in thy MaW
perdy ; and which is worfe, within thy nai_ie mouth. 1
do retort the folus in thy bowels, for I can take, and Ptflolt cooke is vp, and flailing firewill follow.
IVy,. I am not _/,aj_n_ you cannot conjure mee : I
haue anhumor to knockeyou indifferently well : I_ou
grow fowle with me Pttioli, I will fcoute you with my
Rapier, as I may, In fayre tearmes, lfyou would walke
off, 1would pdcke your guts a little in good tearm¢s, as
I may,and that's the humor oGc.
/'1ft. O Braggard vile, and damned Furiouswight,
The Graue doth gape, and doting death is n©ere_
Therefore exhale.
_ar. Heare me, heare me what I fay: Hoe that firikes
the firfi firoak% lle run him vp to the hdt% as I am a foldier.
Pifl. An oath of,nickle mighhand fury lhall abate.
Glue me thy tiff, thy fore-route to me giue, Thy |pintos
aremoil _all.
A.r_m. ! will cut thy throate one time or other in faire
tcrmes, that isthehumor of it.
Ptfloll. Couple,_gor_e.that is the word. I defiethee a.qaine.O hound ofCteet, think'R thou my fpoufe to get ?
No, turbo fp,ttlegoe, andfromthe Poudrmgtubofinrainy, fetchtbrth theLazar Kite ofCreffidakiqde, Ddl
Teare-flaeete,fhe by tame, and herefpouie. I haue, and I
wdl hold the ___,,fd_m.O._d_/y forthe onelyfi, ee:and
Pagca, there's enough to go to.
E.ter the Boy.
_oy. MineHoaPt_,floll, youmuftcometomy
Maytier, a,,I your Hoflcffe:l _eis very ficke,& would to bed.
Good Bardd'e, put thy face betweene h_sfheets, and do
the Office of a Warming-pan : Faith,he's very,ilL
_'ard. Away you Rog,eo
Huff. By my troth hc'l yeeld the Crow apudding one
9fthefedaye,:theKinghaskddhisheart.
GoodHufband come home prefently.
Exit
Bar. Come,fl_all I make you two friends. Wee mut_
to France together:wl*y the diuel flmuld we keep kniues
to cut one another, throats ?
p_. Letfloodsore-fwell, andfiends for food howl¢
on.
N'ym. You'l pay methe eight fhilliags I won ofyou
at Betting?
'/'d_. Bale is the Slaue that paye_.
IV_m. ThatnowIwilhaue:that'sthehumorofit.
P,ff. As manhood fhalcompound:pulhhome.
Dr_
Bard. By this fword, hoe that makesthe fitft thrall,
Ilekdlhim "Bythisfword,lwd.
P, Sword is anOath,_ Oaths muf_ haue their courfe
Bar. Co[,orall N3m,& thou wdt be friends be treads,
and thou wilt nob why then be enemies with me to:_r¢"
theepntvp.
P,fl. ANoblefhalt thouhaue, and prefent pay, and
Liquor likew'fe wdl I glue to thee, and friend_ippe
fhall combyne, and brotherhood, lie liue by Njvm, e,&
Nymme fhall liue by me, is not this iuti ? For I fhalSutlet be vnto thetCampe_ and profits will accrue.Glue mee
th7 hand.
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Hsjf. AseuetyoucBmeofy_QmeO,
c me in quittkly
to fit Idm: ,_,poote heart, hoe is fo lhak'd of a 'burning
quotidian Tertian, thatitis molt lamemableco behold.
Sweet men, come to him.

Aftertheufleofmuchcorre&ian.'
'
Ximg. Alas, your too much louc and care oFme,
AreheauyOrifons'gainltthispoorewtetch:
'"
' If little faults proceeding or, diflemper,
Shall not be wink'd at, how {haU weflretcboureye
When capitall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and digefled,

Nrm. The King hath ran bad humors on the Knighb
that's the euen of it.
_ifl. Nym.thouhaflfpoketherioht,
bisheartisfia&ed and corroborate.

Appeare before vs ? Wee'l yet inlarge that man,
Though Carabrtdge, Scro_pe, and Gr_, in their dcere care
Andtenderprefetuationofourpeffon
Wold haue him pumfh'd.And now to our French caufes,

1VyJ. The King is a good'King, but it muff bee as it
may :he paffes rome humors, and carreeres.
p/It. Letvscondo!etheKmghtstbr(Lambekins)we
willliu¢.
ENter Exeter, Bedford, _" weflmerl4wd.
_Bed Fore God his Grace is bold co ctufl thefe traitors
'Ext. They {hall be apprehended by and by.
Weft.How fmooth and euen they do beat tl,emfelues,
As ifallegeance m r.heir bofomes face
Crowned with faith, and conflant loyalty.
Bed. The King hath note of all that they inv'nd,

Who are the _ate Commiflloners
?
Cam. I one my Lord,
your Highneffe bad me aske for it to day.
$cro. $o did you memy Liege,
Gray. And 1 my Royall Soueraigne,
King.Then RtehardEarle ofCarM, r,d,_t, there is yours:
There yours Lord Scroope ot't.._a/'b_m, and Sir Knight :
Gr, I of Northumberla_M, this fame Is yours :
Reade them, and know I know your wor thmefl'e.
My Lord ofv_'eflmerlan_t, an,I Vnkle Exetrr,
We will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

By interception, which they dreame not of.
Exe.' Nay,but the man that s_as his bedfellow,
Whom he hath dull'd and cloy'd _x,ith gracmus fauours
That he {hould for a forraigne },ur re, fo fall
His Soueraignes life to death and treachery.
SounA Trumpets.
' " Enter the g_g, Scr_ope,Cambrid_e, and Gra7.
King. Now fits the winde taire, and we wdl aboord.
My Lord of Cambridge, and my kmde Lo, ,t of3.la/bam,
And you my gentle Knight, g,ue me yo..a thoughts;
Thinke you not that the'powres we bcarc _ _th w
Will cut their paffage through the force of France ?
Domg the execution, and the a&e,
_or _hieh we haue m head affe,nbled them.
,Too, No doubt my Liege,french man do his befl.

.

What tie you in thole papers, that you loofe
So much complexion ? Looke ye how they change :
i heir cheekes are paper. Wt, y, what reade you thcre_
T,_at haue fo cowarded and chac'd your blood
Out ofapparance.
Cam. I do coufeffe my fault,
And do fubnnt me to your H,ghneffe mosey0
6rq_, Stro. To whkh we all ap'peaie.
lang. The mercy that was qmcke in v_ but late_
I.y ) our owne counlafle is fupprefl and kfll'd :
Yon muff not dare (fur fhame) to taike of mercy,
For your ov_ue reafons turtle into your bofomes,
As dogs vpon their mar'tiers, wu_ rym C you :
See you m)' Pri,_ces, and my Noble Peeres,
"l'hete I:_.ghfl', mot_flers : My Lord or('ambr_dge heere,

King. I doubt not that, fi,,ce we are well perfwaded
We carry not a heart w_th vs fi on, hence,
That growe_ not m a fa,re _otlfent w*th ours:
Nor leaue nut one behi,_de, that doth not wifl,
Succeffe and Conquefl to attend on vs.
¢,_.
Neuer was Monarch better fc,_rk{and lou'd,

Y,m l, no,._ holy apt om loue was, to accord
To fim;ifl_ with all appertments
Belonghlg co h:, Honour ; and tlus man,
Ha:h _or _ tow h_ht Crownes, hghtly confpir'd
At_d f_ e,rne vnto tl_e pra&ffes of France
To kill vs heere m Hampton. To the which,

Thou is your Maiefly ; there's not I thmke a lub,e&

"1h,s Knight no leffe los bounty hotrod to Vs

That fits in heart grcefe a_i,] w_cafinelt_,
Vnder the fweet fhade tryout c ouerm:.e_t.
K_i. True : thofc tl,at were vour Fathers ellemles,

Then Cambridge is, hath hkew_fe _a,ot no. But O,
'vVhat fl_all I fay to thee Lc,td S_o,_?e,tbou c;nrl},
I ngratcfull, t'aua?e,a;_d ichu:l_ane t'l e;_tUI ¢ i_

Haue fleep'd thc:r gauls in hot_),, and do fcrue you
With hearts create or'duty, and of zeale.

{ "l'hott th,at ,4,11)beate t]:c key o[ all ln_' ct,,tn+all_s,
I hat knew'It the very botto.:e ofn,y _ou!c,

K_n_. \Vc therefor e hat;c gl cat caufc of d_ankfuIne% ] Would'fl
]'hat (.tlmc,
l_fl mLqht'fl
h_uc cov_fd.ae
Golde,
thou
ha_e pr-',c"hs'd
o;, me, for Into
thy vie
?
And fl_all forget the olfice of'our hand
Sooner then quittance of defer t and merit,
Ma)' tt be portable, that fv,:aig,ehyer
Accordtngto the _etght and worttunefl_.
Co,bl cmt old,co cxtra_ o,ne fparke ofcuill
Scro. So t%ruice fl_all with fleeled fine_,es to) I%
That m,ght annoy my finger ?']is fo firange,
_nd lahore fl,all refi'cfh it felfe w,th hope
"[ hat though the truth of,t flands offas groffc
To do your Grace i,ceffant l_:tutces.
As blacke and white, my eye will fear(ely fee ,t.
Kt_. %Veludge no |cffe. Vnkle of $.xeter,
"1toulon,and murther, euet kept together,
]nlarge the ,nan com,n_rtcd y_ flerday,
As two yoake diuels fworne to eythers purpof%
That rayl'd ._gaini} ,.,r perfo,:: We confider
Work,ng fo groffe/y m an naturall caufe,
It wasexccftc of VCme that fct himon,
That admtrat,on d,t riot hoope at them.
And on his more admce, Vfc pardon Into.
But thou (gamfl all proporuon) didfl brmg m
acre. Tl.,_t',. merc¢: but too tnueh fecunty :
V¢ottder to wake on treafon, and on murthcr :
Let him be [,u:_tfl,'d Sot,._, a,_tw,/eal_ example
Breed (by his fufferance) mute of tilth a kited.
_(.
O let vs yet be mcrcffull

And whatfoeuer cunning fiend it was
That wrought vpon thee fo prepoflerouily,
Hath got the royce m hell for eacelle_ce :
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I An d°th_ di_ls-tht_t logier by treafot_s_ =+ -IDa botch andbungle vp damnation,
With patches_ colours, and with formes being fetcht
From glilFrmg femblances of piety:
But he that temper'd thee, bad thee Rand vp,
Gaue thee no inflance why thou fhouldfl do treafon,
Vnleffe to dub thee with the name of Traitor.
If that fame Dz.aon that hath gull'd thee thus,
Should with his Lyon- gate walke the whole world,
He might retutne to vaiheTartar hacke_
And tell the Legmns, ! canneuer wm
A foule fo earle as that Englidm+ans.
Oh, how haft thou with iealoufie infe_qed
The tweemeffe ofafl_ance?'Shew men duttfull,
Why fo dtdff thou : fi:emethey graue and ]earne,]?
Why fo dtdf_ thou. Come they of Noble Fannly ?
Why fo didfl thou.Seeme they relig:ous ?
Why fo didR thou. Or are they fpare m diet,
Free from groffe p _fslon,or of mirth, or.anger,,
Con_ant iu fpitit. "_otIwerui,lg with the blood,
Garmfh'd and deck d m reader complemen:,
Not working w,-h the eye,without the eare.
And but io purged mdgemeat truffing neither,
Such and fo t;melyboulted did_ thou feeme:
And thus thy fall hath left a kinde orb!or,
To make thee fidl fraught man, andbef_rod,led
With lome fil!'pttion, I wdl weepe for thee.
For this reuolt ofthine, me thinkes is like
Another fall of Man. Their faults are open,
_rrefl them to the anfwer of the Law,',
P,ud God acquit them of their pra&zfes,
Exe. Iarreffthee of H,gh T,eafon, bythe nameof
Richard Earle ofC_tmbrld_e,
I arrefl thee of High Tteafon, by the nameof Thomas
Lord Scroopeofc.._am,
1arrefltheeofHighTreafon,bythenameofTbam_
Grey, Knight of Northumber/a,d.
Sere. Our put poles, God tultty hath d,fcouer'd,
And I repent my fault m-re then my death,
Which 1befeech your H,ght_effeto forgme+t
Although my body pay the price oGt.
Cam. Fcr me, the Gold of France did not feduce,I
Althougl, I dt.i admit it as a routine,
The foonet to ere& _shat I intended :
But God be thanked for preuention,
Which m fufferance heartily will reioyce,
Befee:hing God, and you, to pardon mee.
Gra_. Neucr dadfa,thfuil ruble& more reioyce
/it the difcouery ofmoR dangerous Treafon,
Then I do at this houre ioy ore my felfe,
Preuented from a damned enterpr:ze ;
My fault, but not my body, pardon Soueraigne.
Xi,g. God qtlit you in his mercy: Hear your fentence
You haue confpir'd againfi Our Royall perlon,
Ioyn'd w,th an enemy prodaim'd,and from his Coff,er_,
Receyu'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death :
Wherein you would haue foldyour King to flaughter,
His Princes, and his Peeres to feruitude,,
His Sublets to opprefsion, and contempt,t
And his whole Kingdome into defolation i
Touching am'perfon, feeke we no reuenge,
But we ourKingdomcs fafety tuut_ fo tende_',
Whole ruineyou fought, that re her Lawe_
We do deliuer you. Get you therefore hence,
(Pooremiferable wretch es')toyourdeath:
The taRewhereof, God ofhi_mercyglue
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You patience to indure, and true Ref, entance
Of all your deare offences. Beare them hence.
£a/t.
Now Lords for France : the enterpri fe whereof
Shall be to you as vs,like glorious.
We doubt not of a fake and luckie Warre,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light
This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way,
To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not news
But euery Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Then forthjdeare Countreymen : Let os deliuet
Out Puiffauce intothe hand of God_
Putting it flraight in expedition.
Chearely to Sea,the fignes of Warre aduauce,
No King of England,if not King of France. Flsm'i_.
lz',rer Psflo/i.2Vtm,'Barddl_b,'B_,sndH,ffe._t.
ttofle/fi. 'Prythee hone), fweet Husband,let me bring
thee to Staines.
P,ItolL No : for my manly heart doth erne. _B_rd,/tpb
,
be blythe: Nim,rowfe the, vaunti,g Veine,: Boy,brifsle
thy Courage vp : for Falflaff'ehoe is dead, and wee mar
erne therefore.
_ard. Would I _ere with him, wherefomere hoe is_
eyther m Heauen,or in Hell.
Hofleffe. Nay fure, hee'snot in Hell : hee's in _lrtb_r:
Bofome,,f euer man went to ,4rtt_ursBofome : a made a
fit+orend,and went away and it had boone any Chriflome
Chdd : a parted eu',l mr{ betweeneTwelue.tnd One,eu'n
at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I law him fumble with
the Sheets,and play with Flowers,and fmde vpon his fin.
gets end,I knew there was but one way-for,his Nofe was
as fharpe as a Pen,and a Table of greene fields. How now
Sir Idm (quoth I¢)_hat man?beagoodcheare:
foa
cryed out,God,God,God,three or route times : now I,
to comfort him, bid him a fhould not thmke of God; I
hop'd there was no neede to trouble himli:ife with any
fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Clothes an has
feet : I put my hand into theBed,and felt them,sndthey
were as cold as any ffo,,e : then I fek to his knee,, and fo
vp-peer'd,and vpward,and all was as cold as any Rune,
N*m. "Ihey fay he cryed out of Sack.
14ofl_ff_. l,that a did.
_Bard. And of Women.
Ho_effe. Nay.that a did not.
Be),. Yes that adid, and faid they were Deules inca:note.
ti."o_. A could neuer abide Carnation, _twa, ace..
lour he neuer lik'd.
"B_. A laid once_ the Deule would haue him about
Women.
HofleffL A did in fame fort(indeed)handle Women:
but thee.hee was rumanque, and talk'_ of the Whore of l
Babylon.
I
7/o),. Doe you not remember a law aFlea Ricke vpon I
B,_rdolpbsNof%and a faid it was a blacke Soule burning
in Helh
Bard. Well,the fuell is gone that'malntsin'd that fire:
that's AI the Riches I got in his feruice.
Nim. Shall wee _ogg ? the Kir,g wdl be gone from
Southampton.
P_. Come,let's away. My Loue,giue me thy Lippa:
Looke to my Chattels, and my Moueable, : Let Sere.
rule :The world i_,Pitch and pay: trufl none: for Osthes
are Strawes, mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes,and hold-faR
is the onely Dogge : My Ducke, therefore CJere bee
thy Counfailm. Gee, cleare thy Chr_fitlls.
Yoke.
fellowes in Atme_, let vs to France, like He.-q'e.
le¢che,
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leeches my Boyes, to fucke, to fucke, the very blood to
/knd heis bred out of that bloodie flr,ine,
fuck¢.
That haunted vs tn our famihar Pathos :
_/_. And that's but vn.._holefome food,they fay.
Wimefl'e our too much munorable fhsme,
_.
Touch h_ fort mouth,and march.
When Creffy Bat_ll fataU_was flmcke,
_rd. FarwellHofleffe.
And all our Princes captiu d,by thehsnd
Na_. I cannot kiff¢, that is the humor of it : but
Of that black Name, EdwL,-/,blackPrince of Wales:
adieu.
Whdes that his Mountaine Sire,on Mountaine flanding
Pifl. Let Hufwifetie appeare : keepe clofe, I thee
Vp in the Ayre,¢rown'd with the Golden Sunne_
command.
Saw his Heroicall Seed,and lmd'd to fee hlra
H_(/effk, Farwell: adieu.
"
Exeunt
Mangle the Worke of Nature, and deface
FloKr_[b.
The Patternes,tha_ by God and by French Fathers
Ester the FrencbXmg,ttoeD,/pbt,,tbe Du.lLes
Had twentie yeeres been made. This is a Stem
of'Berry dad _tradme.
Of that Vt_orious Stock : and let vs feare
Xag.Thus comes the Engli fh with fidl power vpon vs,
The Natiuc mightineffe and fate of him.
And mote then carefully it vs concernes,
£_tw a L.q,leff'_ger.
To anfwer Royally in ourdefences,
t.a/t_ Embaffadors from/'/_rr I Ki_.gof England,
Therefore the Dukes of Be,ry and of Britaine,
Doe ctaue admittance to your Mate/he.
Of Btabant and ofOrleance, l'hallmake forth,
Kmg. Weele glue them prefent audient e.
And you Pew,coDolpnm,with all fwJfr difpatch
Goe,and bring them.
To lyne and new repayre our Towues of Warre
You fee th,s Chafe is hotly followed,friepds.
With men of courage,and with meanes defendant:
Dolpb,_.Turn©head,and flop purfu ,t:for coward Dog_
For _glatad his approaches makes at fierce,
Mof_fpel_dtheir mouths_wh_ what they fcem to threaten
As Waters to the lucking of a Gulfe.
Runs farre before them. Good my Souera,gne
It fits vs then to be as prouidellt,
Take vp the Enghfl_ fhort,and let them know
s feare may teach vs,out of bte examples
Of _.hat a M onatchie you are the Head :
Left by the r"atalland neglecqed Engh lh,
Selfe-loue,my Liege,is not fo vile a finne,
Vpon our fields.
As felfe-negle_mg.
]_fphm. My muff redoubted Father,
Enter E:_'eter.
It is muff meet we arme vs 'gamf_the Foe :
.K,,_. From our Brother of England ?
For Peace,t felfe (hould t,ot tb dull a Kmgdome,
k. xe. From h,m,and tiros hc g, eets your Maicflie :
(Ihgugh. War nor no kuowne Q_arrel mete m queflion)
H- w,;Is yo,Jin the Name of God Ala_,ght:e,
But that Defences,Moilers,Preparations,
"l'bat you deue/t your telfe a,_d lay _part
Should be maintamd,affembled,and collce._tcd,
TI_,.hot' owed Glo_,es,th_t by g,ft of He.,urn,
As were a Warte ;n expe_ation.
By Law of Nature,and of Nat,o:,s.lo:_gs
Therefore 1fay,'tis meet we all gnu forth,
To lure and to }:isHe_res, _aamelythe Crov, re_
To view the tick and feeble pat ts ofFrauce :
At_dall _,de-ft*etched H_mor,, that pertame
And let vs doe tt with no f]_ewof feare,
By C,[{ _me,and the Ordmance of "Iroles,
No,with no more,then ,fwe heard that England
V,tto the Cro_ne of France. that you m_y know
Were buried with a Whttfon Morris.day,co:
' l'ts t_..(i_tI_¢r_norno av.,k-_,var,ICla)'me,
For,my g,od Liege,(hce is fo idly Kmg'd,
P,ckt from tl_e _ orme-holes of long-vamlqat dayes,
Her Scepter fo phantafhcall 7 borne,
Nl,.r fro***the dt_(_of oht Ol:hu_on rake,
By a vame gtddie flaallow humorous Youtlb
He fend_you this mo{_memorable Lyne,
l'hat ti:are at:ends her not.
I,_eatery[;ranch truly demonflrat,ue ;
C_nFL 0 pea(e,P,ince Dolphin,.
Wdhng you ouer-lool_e th,s Pedigree :
You are too nv*ch mifGken m thts King :
A,_dwhen you find h_meuenly derm'd
O4_eff*ottyour Grace the late Embaffadors,
Fromhis muff fam'd,offamous Anceflors,
_Vtth what great State hc heard there Emba/lie,
Edu,_wdthe thtrd ; he bids you then tefig;ue
Itow well filpply'd w,th Noble Councellors,
Your Crowne and l¢,itagdome.,,,dire_l_ held
How model_ teaexceptio*a; and withall,
From him,the Nat_ue and true Chalh:,tl_er.
Howterrible m conft:ant refolution :
Kmg. Or elfe what follo¢ces ?
And you fhall find,hi5 Vanities fore-fpent,
Eve. Bloody conftramt : for tf you tfidc the Crowne
Were but the out-ride of the Roman Br#tu#,
Fuen in your hearts.there wdl he rake for it.
Couering Difctetion with a Coat of Folly ;
Therefore telfiertc Tempcfl is he comming,
As Gardeners doe with Ordure h,de thole Roots
I,i Thunder and m Earth-quake, like a lou¢:
That flaallfirl_fpring,and be muff delicate.
That if requirmg bile,he will compdl,
/:_/pb_,. Well,'tts not fo,my Lord High Conflable.
And bids you, in the Boweh of the Lord,
But thou_ohwe thinke it fo,it is no matter:
Deliuer vp the Crowne,and to take mercie
In cafes o'f dcfence,'tis buff to weigh
On the poore Soules,for whom this hungry Warre
The Enemie more mightie then he feemes,
Opens his raffle lawes:and on your head
So the proportions of:detente are fill'd :
Turning the Widdowes Teares,the Orphans Cryes,
Whichofa weake and niggardlyproie6_ion,
The dead-meat Blood,the priuy Maidens Groa_;cs,
Doth like a M_ferfpoyle his Coat,with fronting
For Husbands,Fathers, and betrothed Louers,
A little Cloth.
That fhsll be fwallowed in this Controuerfie.
This is his Clsyme,his Thrcaming,and my ld¢ffage.
King. Thinke we King Hare3 flrong :
iAnd Princes,looke you flrot_gl_tarme to meet him.
Vnleffe the Dolphin be inprefen_e here;
The Kmdted of him bath boone flutist vponvs :
To whom expreffely I bring greeting to,
fi.'wf. For

t
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For ;s,we will confi'd_-_ii
f'_-ttherr: _
To morrow {hall you bear©ourfull inta:nt
Back to ourBrother of England.
Ddpb. For the Dolphin,
I Rand here for himiwhat to him from England ?
Exe. Scorne and defiance,fleight regard,contempb
And any thing that m_ynot miLbecome
The mtghtie Sender,doth he prize you at.
Thus fayes my King:and if your Fathers Htghneffe
Doe not,in graunt of all demands at large,
Sweeten the bitter Mock you fens his Maieflie;
Hee'le call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it,
That Caues and Wombie Vaultages of France
Shall chide your Trefpas,and resume your Mo_k
!n fecond Accent of his Ordmance.,
Ddpb. Say: if my Father render fake return:,
It is agamfl:m_'_ill : for I defire
Nothmg but Oddes with England.
To that end,as ma:cbi,_g to Ins ¥,3uth and Vanitie,
I did prefent him ,,_lth the P am-Balls.
Fro. Hce'le make your Parts Louer fllake for ib
Were It the Miflreffe Court of"mightie Europe:
And be affur d,yot,'le find a daft'route,
As weh_sSubte&s haue in wonder found,
Betweene the prornffe of his greener dayes,
And the,e he mafle'rsnow: now he wetghes Tmle
Euen to the vtmofl Gtaine: that you fll_l reade
in your owne Loffes,ff he flay i,aFrance.
K,_. To morrow {hall you know our mit_dat full.
Haler,lb.
Exe. Difpatchvswithallfpeed,
leafl that our King
Come here h;mfelfe to queltton our delay ;
For he is footed in this Land already.
King.You fhalbe foone difpatcht, with fafre conditions,
A Night is but finall breathe, and little pawfe,
To anfwer matters of this conlequence.
E vtunt,

./l5tus Sccundus.

.

With one appearing Hsyre,that will not follow"
There on/I'dand choyfe-drawne CauAiers to France?
Worke, worke your Thoughts, and therein fee a Siege •
Behold the Otdenam e oa their Carriages,
With fatall mouthes gaping on girded Harflew.
Suppofe th'Embaffador from the French comet back !
Tells HArry,That the King doth offer h_m
Katherine his Daughter,and with her to Dowrie,
Some petty and vnprofitabte Dukedomes.
The offer likes not : and the nimble Gannet
With Lynltock now the diuellifln Cannon tottchn,
MlarNm,,mdCbd_ir.gN
And downe goes all before them. SttUbekmd t
And eech out our Fetfocrnance withyourmiad.
_rtt.
Enter tbs King, Exet_, Bedfird, tad Gtoweefltr.
_ll4rum: $¢altngLaddersdr Hufl_.
King. Once more vnto the Breach,
Dense tkiends,once more;
Or clofe the Wall vp wtth our Eng!i{h dead'.
In Peace,thee o's nothmg fo becomes a man,
As modeft ftil!neffe,and humihtie:
But when the bluff of Wa fro blowes in oureared,
Then imitate the acqionof the Tyger:
Stiffen the finewes,commune vp the blood,
D,fguife faire Nature with hard-fauour'd Rage •
Then letadthe Eye a terrible afpe& :
Let it pry through die portage of the Read,
Like the BraffeCannon : l_.tthe Brow o'rewhelme its'
As fearefidly,as doth a galled Rocke
O're-hangat_d iuttylltsconfotmded Bafe_,
Swtli'd with the wild and waflfull Ocean.
Now let the Teeth,and flretch the NoflhriU wide,
Hold hard the Breath,wad bend vp euerv Spirit
To his full height. On,on.you Nobhfl_ Englilh s ,
s,Vhofe blood is feefrom Fathers of Warte-proofe:
Fathers, that like fo many Alexis.de.,
Ha':e in there parts from Morne till Eutm tbughts
And fheath'd their Swords,for lack of argument.
your Mothers : nowattefl,
That thofc whom you call'd Fathers,did beget you.
Be Coppy now to me of groffer blood,
And teacl, them how to Warre.And you good Yeomen
Whole Lyres were made in England _{hew vt here
The mettell of your Paflure; let vs fweare,
';'hat you are worth your breeding: _hich I doubt not:
Forthere is none of you fo meane and bafe_ That hath not Noble lufler in your eyes.
I fee you fland like Grey-hounds in the fiips_
Sttaymg vpon the Start. The Game's afoot "'
Follo_ your Spirit; and ,pon this Charges
Cry,God for Ha_7, England,and S.Geo"M,
_ll, r,m, _nd Cb_mk.rs$o_off'.

,Chononrnot

Flourd'b. Enter Cb,rw.
Thus with imagin'd _ing our fwift Scene flyes,
In motion of no leffeeeleritie then that of Thought.
Suppofe, that you haue feene
The well-appointed King at Douer Peer,
Embarke his Royakie: and his braue Fleet,
With filken Streamers,the young Pb,,6m hyning;
Play with your Fancies: andinthem behold,
Vpon the Hempen Tackle, Shio-boves chmbino;
Heare the {hrill'Whiflle, which doth order gluet'
To founds confus'd : behold the threaden Sayles,
Borne with th'inuifibl_ and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,
Brefling the loftie Surge. O,doe but thinke
You fland vpon the Rtuage.imd behold
A Citie on th'inconfhnt Billowes daunting :
For fo appeases this Fleet Maiefticall,
Holdmg due courfe to Harflew. Follow, follow:
i Grapple your minds to flernage of this lqanie,
I And leau'eyour England as dead Mid.night, flill,
IGuarded with G_;andfires,Babyes.andold Women,
-[ Eyther puff,or not arrm'dto pyth and puiffance:

E,,er Nim,Burdo_b,P_floll, tad B_r.
_B_-aLOn,on,on,on,on,to the breach,to thehreaeh.
N,m. 'Pray thee Corporall ftay, the Knocks are too
hot : and for mine 6wne part,l haue not aCare of Lines:
the humor of it is too hot, that is the very plalne-Song
of it.
_.
The plaine-Song is molt tuft : for humor_doe lb.
botmd : Knocks goe and come: Gods Vaffah drop anal
dye: and Sword and Shield_in bloody Field_cloth _titm¢_
immortall fame.
_y. _Atould I were in an Ale-houfe let L_mdon,

. is but enrieht
I For who is he, whole Chin

would glue all my fame for aPot of Ale,end fafeti¢.
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And.I.: if.withal would preuayl!_a_iihme, my
I purr,ore lhou!d not fayle with me; but thither would I
i high.
.
i " _t'_. Asdulyjbut not as truly, as Bird doth fingoa
i bough.

ledgeia th'a--0_ndlhnt--W_;ipo,'my
pardc'ulark_wledge of his dire_ionl : I_ _
he ,,,ill maintaine his
Argument is well as any Militarie man in the World;in
thedileiplinetofthePriflin©WarresofiheRomans
Scot. I faygudday,Captaine F/wl_.
Welch. Goddca to your WoHhip, good Clptaine
/'d_s.

bt_" Ff_l,n.
F!,. Vp tothe breach, you Dogges,_ auiunt you

'

Culliom_
,
Psfl. _m_¢ifull
great Duketomen of Mould: _bate thy Rage, abate thy inallly Rage ; abate thy Rage,
great Duke. Good Bawcotk bate thy Rage. vfe leniue
fweet Chuck.
Nin,. Thcfebe good hunlorl : yourHonor _ins bad
humors.
Exit.
_.
As young as I :m , I halle ebferu'd thefe three
Swa{hel:s: I am l_oy to ttlem all three,but .ill they three,
though they would ferue me, could not be Man to hie;
for indeed three fiich Ant_qlles doe not amount toa man:
for "Bard__b. hee is white-huer'd, and red.fac'd ; by the
meanes whereof, a faces it out,but fights not : for Pifl0//,
heehath a killingTongtie, anda qulerg_x,ord ; by the
meanes_ahereof, a breakes V,rords, and herpes _xhole
Weapons : for Nim, hre hath heard, that mcla of few
Wordsarethebeflme_bandthereforcheelcolt,estofav
his Prayers, left a Ihoulct be thoilgh_ a Coward : but hl'_
few bad Wolds are matcht with as few good Deeds; for
aneuer broke any mans Head buthisowi_e,,md thatwas
agal,_ft a Poft,_hen he was drunke. "l'i_ey_l!l flealeany
thinly,
and._ call it Putchafe. 7;,,;do/obft3lea, Lute-care,
bolelttwelueLeagues, and fold it fortl_reehalfepence,
Win* and Bardo.'pbare fworne Brothers in filching : and
inCallicetheyl{oleafire-flaoueil.
Iknewbvthatpeece
of Sermce, the menwould car,yCoales. Theywould
haue me as famtlia, w,thmensPotket h as d,eirGlouei
or theii Hand-kerchers : v.'hidl makes n-luchagau_l'_ my
Manhood, ffI_ould
takefiomanothersPcckec,
toput
intomme ; tbr it is plaine pockc:ting vp of \\'tongs.
I mu{i leaue d,em,and feeke tome better Seruice : tl_elr
Vtllany goes agamft my weake ltomacke, and therefore
I mult cart itvp.
fa_t.
Enter Gvwer.
G_a,er. Capt_ilie Fa,e/le,,you i1}ll_come I_refentlyto
theMyneii theDuke ofGlouceit¢, would fpeakc ¢,iILl
you.
Fl#. TotheMynes?
Tl:llyou tht Duke, it is not tb
goodto come to the Myne_ . forlooke_,ou, theMynes
is not according to dle dltclphnes of the\\ arre;thecono
cauities of it is uot fufl_cient: for looke you, th'athuerfarie.you may difcuffe vnto die Duke, looke you, is digt
himfelfe foure yard vnder the Countermines. by CbeJl,u,
I thinke awill plowe vp all, if there is not better dire6tiore.
Gowrr. The Duke of G!oucefler, to whom rile Order
of the Siege is giuen, is altogether dire&ed by an Ill01
mat}, a _y vahant Gentleman yfaith,
;Ydc_. It is Captaine _d_m_rrwr, i_ it not ?
Gower. I thvlke it be.
We/cb. By the/l:, he is an Affe, as in the 3Notld, Iwill
veri_e as much m his Beard : he ha's no more direcqions
in the true dlfcipiinesof the Warres, looke you, of die
Roalan difciphnes,theii is a Puppy.flog.
&ntcrA.lak,raorrlc_,_ndCaptameI_.my.
Gower.H_re a comes,and the Scots Captaine,Captaine
l,,_#,wi th him.
Welch. Captaine Ia_. is amarue!loui falorous Ger_
tleman,that is certain,and ofgreat expedition and know.
•

G_tr. How now Captai_ ._f_cb,.w_ice,
haue you
quit the Mynest hauethePionersgiuen o're¢
Iro'b. By Chrifh Law tifh ill done : the Worke IITl
glue ouer, the Trumpet found the Retreat. Bymy Hand
I fweare, and my fathers $oule, the Worke 10aill done :
it ifh giue oner - I would haue blowed vp theTowne,
fo Chrifh faueme law,in an houre. O tilh illdbne,tilh ill
done: by my Hand titb ill done.
iFelch. Captai,le A_l_cf.m,rrict, I befeech you now,
will you voutfafe me, lookeyou,a fewdifputations_ith
yo,, as partly touching or concerning thedifctplmes of
the Warre,the Roman Warres, in the way of Argument,
looke you,and friendly communication: p_rtly to !atisfie
myOpinio,,and pardyfor the fatlsra_,on, lo,,keyou, of
my Mind: as touching the direAkionof the Mllicarledifcipline, that is the Point.
Scot. It fall be vary gud,gud feith,gud Cartciii bath '
and I tall qul: you wi'h gud leue,as i may l,l_kocc.fic, n :
that t:lll I roll y.
Ir_ib. It is notime todlfcourfe, fo Chri(h flue me:
the day is hot, and the _eathel,:,nd the \Varitl,a,d the
Kmg,._l_dthe Dukes: it is no tulie in dilcol,rl,:,dic 1<,ml
lsbefeech'd: al_dtheTrumpeteallvstod,eb_ct,t,,ai..d
we talke, and be Chrlfh do notEing, us ft,a,ne for vs <.tl:
foGod fa',net,: fl,arfietofiand fhll, it is fhame bymy
h._nd : amlthetels'lhrcatstobe
cur, aild \Vull, eslobc
done,and d_ereifl, nothl:tg done,G CI,r,fl la',,_c l.w.
Scot. By the Mes, ere tl;ellc eyes ,)f mi,.c t..i_ethemfe't, esto fl-m,ber, aylede g,d fcruice, or lie h.._,_ci',h'
grund for it; ay,or goeto-ieath: :,n,t Ilc I _)'t ._sxai.'roufly as I may, that i'al I file_ly do, d,at ,: i,,e be, tf and
the l,,taT,: mary, I wad full lame htard lc_',: t,_l_!ton
tween wu• tway.
Wc[c/,. C.-,ptaine(..qf,icltmorrice, | thinke, 1,'oke v,i},
vader }'our correi_lholi, there is not r:,an)' (A"7our N_tion.
I,'dT_.Of my Nation ? \Vhat iI'h my N_tiot_ ? Ifl:ai
Vdlastie,anda Bafierd, andalxs_aue,anda }_at.:a.I. Wt at
iflimyNat,on?WhotaikcsofmyNatio_?
I
Welcb. Looke you, if you taked,e tulttel c;t!_erwife!
then is meant. Captaiise L_tatt_morrwe,
peiadtlet_ttile 1'
fl}all thlt_keyou doe ilot vfe lilt with tllat afl'_b,!,.e,as ill
difcretion you ought to vie me looke you,bein._ as good
a msn as youi fclfe, bott_ i:l the dlfcIplinei of Warre, and
in the dcriuation of my lhrth, and in other patticulatitles.
Ir,_. I doe not know you fo good aman as my felfe:
fo Chri{h faue me,l will cut off your Head.
Go,er. Gendemen both,you will mffhke each other.
Scot. A,that's a foule fault.
.,4 P,,r/r/.
Gower. The Yowne Ibundl a Parley.
wdcb. Captaine t.,_4_c&morrwe,_hen there is more
betteroportunitie lobe required, Iooke you, I will be
fo bold as to tell youl I know the dll_iphncs ot Warre :
and thele is an end.
Exit.

r

_.m_r tb_ King ad _ll his Truanti_CoretheG_tet.
Ki,g. How yet refolues the Gouernour of the Town,:?
This it th© latefl Parle we will admit:
There.
/
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Therefore tO our befi mercy glue your felues,Or hke to men prowd ofdefiru,_tion,

. .....

Kdth. 'De H,t=d.
.,4l,ce. Ele&,ju.

Defie vs to our wor{_ : tbr as I am a Soul&er,
A Name that in my thoughts becomcs me befl ;
IfI begin tile batt'rie once againe,
i will not leaue the halfe-atchieued
Harflew,
Till m her afhes Ihe lye buryed.
, "he Gates of Mercy fl_all be all flmt vp,
_,nd the t]c_'d Soul, her, rough a,ad }'atd of heat r,
!n hbert'.e of bioody ham_.fl_all r,u_ge
Wtth Co,ff_:e,lce _ tde a, HcU,mo v, ,ng hke G tafl_
Your fiefh fatre V,t gms,a**d your (lo,_tmg I,ffant_.
What ,s nt then to me,if imp,ous V4arte,
A,:aved m flames hke :o the Pewee of Fiends,
l _oe'witl_ ht_ fim'rcht cor'_plexmt_ all fell (cats,
Fnlynckt to waft and del'olars_,t_ ?
'G"hat ,s'c to me,whe:_ you ycur fc !,,e_ arc cant'e,
If your pure Mayden_ t)li mt'_ the hatad
Of hot and Grcmg V,olat:,m ?
What Reyne c_n hold hc,ntnou5 \Vickednefre,
When downe the i--h11he holds hts ft.'roe Carr,ere?
W: may as bootie{Pc fpend our vame Command
Vpon th eqraged S ould_ers in these fpoyle,
As fend Precepts to the Leui_tba,_, to come afhore.
Therefore, you men of Harflew,
Take petty of your To.he and of your People,
"*,Vhdesyet my Sould,ers are m my Command,
\V h,les yet the coole and temperate Wmd of Grace
O're-blo_es
the filthy and contagious Cloud_
Of headly Murther,'Spoyle,and Vdlany.
.
l l? not : ,_hy m a moment ioo_e to fee
{The blind and bloody Soul<h_r.with tbule hand
} Defter the Lot k s of your fhrdl-flar:king Daughters:
| Your Fathers taken by the filuer Beards,
i _.t:_ t',w_r _ol_ reucrend Heads daft_t to the \Vails :
yo.n re,bed h*_:ants f?ttted vpon P}kcs,
'A _,;!_'*the mad Mothers.¢nth
thz,r ho'.s les confus'0,
Doe.brcake ti,c Ctot'ds;as d:d the %',ues oflewry,
A t Ife_ ods bloody-tlu,_:ing flaught re-men.
W bat Gv you ? \V dl you yee!d,aqd this auoyd ?
Or ff,hnc m defence,be thus deflroy'd,
Enter Gau_rnour.
Got_e:. Ot_r e,:pe&a:_on hath this day an end :
The Dolphm,xx h_a, o_ St:coon, s we entreated,
Resumes vs,that h_s Po'.'.'er, are yet not ready,
To rayi'e fo great a S_ege : Therefore great Kmg,
We yeeld our fo ¢¢ne at_d Liues to shy foil Mercy :
Enter our (Jates,d.'l'po(e of vs and ours,
For we no lot,gee are defet_fib!e.
Kmg. Open your Gate..: Come Vn ckle £xaer,
Gee.you _nd enter Harfle_x' ; there remaine,
find tbrrifie it flrongly 'gain[_ the French :
Vie mercy to them all for vs,deare Vnckle.
The _,Vmter comming on,and S,cknefl'e growing
Vpon our Souldters,we w,ll retyre to Cabs.
To mght in Ha_flew wdl we be yourGuefi,
Fo morrow tbr,l_e March arewe addrefl.
Floumfl,, _d_ur
eke T,w_e. •
_E,zt:rK'mberine and _n d:l Gentlewoman.
K_tbe. _,Htce tu _ erie en A_g/eto're, _ t# b,e, _rla_
le LanAu,::e.
_hce. En _:u Madame.
Katb. Ie tepr_e m enfi._mex.,d faut q_ iea_prend a parlen: Comientappetlcvoml¢matnen.,4nglois_.
.,41we. Leraaan ilcO"_petled¢ Hand.

Kat. Ledcjts,mafqy leo,bhe, edeyt mays,tem_fo.aemera.]
le d_rt ,e penfe qH'ds oneappeil¢dtfi*gres, on de f_nfret.
Ahce. LemaindeHamd/ed_tskE,n_res,,epe,,fe
qJe,e
J-uu le ban efcbd:er.
Katb. l',:rg_me d_,x n_u d'.dngld_ z'tflcme,n:ome,lt
appellevouzle ansle.?
.H/we. Le one.A,,l:s appellonsde N_les.
Katb. De 2Va_/,s e[come : dttes m_,fi ,e parle [_len. de
¢1
T
lI.md, de I m_rcs,
e de/_?/cs.
_4hce. C eflbten d,_ Aladamc,,l_'fort_o,
Anglo_.
Katb. Dttes me? gAnylo_ pour le_r_.
./lhce. I)e..4rme,,1_adat_e.
K,ab. E decou&e.
.,4hce. 1)'1/bow.
Katb. D S/bow : le men fa_ le reptt,cw ae touts Ies wets
quevouamaves;a H. ms des .,prefent.
..4hoe. ll & trop d_fictle Atadame,comme le pen_.
Katb. Ex_femo_e.,q'we
e_oute_d'lland, de l*_,e,_
A'a?les, d'Arm :,de'Bellow.
".,4hoe. l?flbow, Madame.
Katb. 0 S¢_,_ur O_eu,ie men _ubhe 2Si_va,c_mest _p.
_dlewu, lecd.
.,4hce. DeNwb.._ 34adame.
Katb. De Ar,ck,., clew/neon.
.4hce. De Cbm.
K.uh. De Sm: le col de N, ck., le n,ent_, de Sin.
Mhce. Our. S.:uf voare bonn_ur en vertte vou_ pr o,#un.
c_esles m_t s anti drot?_, q',e le N'attfs d'_4ngleterre.
IC,tb. le_,e,lo,tepo,_t d _pfrenart par dtgrace de D_eu
6"o; p:u detemp_.
A/we, N'aue yes ? defia oubSece q_e,e wua a enE_,,e.
Katb. Nome _e r, cmraavom prort,pteme_t_d tla_d, de
It;core, de AIaflees.
.,45ce. De N, Tle_,Madame.
1C.tb. De .¥,,vles,deM/m:,de II_o_v,
,._hce. Sans retire honena d'LIbow.
Katb. A,,_E.de _ed k./bow,de N,,.b.,_ de Sin: com, nt ap.
perlevona les p,e_ _ de roba.
wl/,ce. I.e Foot 3tadame:_r It Count.
K *tb 1._ Foot, _.- le Count : 0 Se-gn,eur /),eu, it f_t le
m_ts d_"fen m.a.tvats corrttpttble _rof/b & ,mpud, que, &non
pen, la "D.tmes dr llo,'eur d vfir : le ne voudrm, prosouncer ce
mats den mt ;: Seigneurs de France, paa¢ route 1_ monde, re le
Fo_t _" le Count_neaat m_s,Ie rec,tera vn autref_t ran lecon
en_mbe, d'Ifa,d, de Fmgre, de Nayle_, d'_lrme_ d'£lbow_ de
Nwl-. deSm,de Foot, l¢ Count.
..4hce. Evcellcnt, Madame.
K,ub. C'e_ affes pour vnefojeGalens nou_ a dmer.
E:,'a.
Enter the K, ng of France, the Delphi% the
t
*
_onflabze of France,a_d other:.
Kent. 'Tit certaine he hath pat_ rhe RiuerSome,
Co,ft. And ithe be not fought withall_my Lord_
Let vs not liue in France : let,s quit all,
And glue our Vmeyards to a barbarous People,
Ddpb. 0 7.)ie, viua,t: Shall a few Spraycs of vs_
Th_ emptying of our Fathers Luxurie,
Our Syens,put in wilde and fauage Stock_
Spirt vp fo fuddenly into the Cloud%
,
And ouer-looke their Grafters?
7?r/t.Normans,but baflard NormanhNorman
bsfl_ds:
_lortd_ma_i_,_fth
ey march alon g
Vnfought withall,but I will fell my Dukedom¢_
To
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To buy a flobbry and a durtie Farme
In that nooke-fhotten 11eof Albion.
¢_.
H/¢H d,.'B,utddes,where haue they this mettell ?
Is not their Clymate foggy,saw,and dull?
On whom,as in defpight,the S.nne lookes pale,
Killing their Fruit with frownes. Can fodden Water,
A Drench for fur-reyn'd Iades,ti_eir Burly broth,
Deco& their cold blood to fuch vqsal:t l:eat ?
And fhall ot_rquick blood_fplfitcd with Wme,
Seeme froflie ¢ O,for honor _.fo,ar La:_d,
Let vs not hang hke ropw.;_i;)'cklcs
Vpon our Houles'rhatch,wh Je._a more fro_he People
S_velt drops o¢ gallant Youth in ou_r_cl,Eclds :
Poore we call them,in their Natiue Lords.
"/)o/p6/#. By Faith and Honor,
Our Madames mock at vs and lqai,-,elyfay,
/..)arMettell is bred out. aud alley _,zllglue
Their bodyes tothe Luft of Engli(h Youth,
To new.flore France _.ith 13_llaidWamors.
JEr,. They bid vs to the Engl4h Dancing-Schooles,
And teach Lauoh, i high,and f_,l t £_rramo s,
Saying, our Grace is onely '.,1our Heeles,
And that we are molt Ioftlr Run-awayes.
Kills. Whereis 31o,tioTthe Herald?:peed himhence,
Let him greet England _ Jth our fharpe defiance,
Vp Princes,and with fpint of H.,,mr edged,
More {harper then your Swords,high to the field :
Ch_rb_ _lalwetb,H_gh Co_:flable of France,
You Dukes of Orltance,_urbor.,a:_doflierv,
_/ll_n,_r_a_t,_iar,_nd
_.rgo.te,
laq_t Cbattillies, R._m_are_.;q_nden,_t,
_e_m_nt, _rd_d Pre¢,Rouble,and F_ulcon_ri/._e,
Lo?t, Leflralt, BoucH*,*!l,and Char_loyes,
H,ghDukei, great Princes,Barons,Lotds,andKings;
For your great Seats,now quit you of great {hame_ :
Barre Harry Eng',_d,that f_erpes through o,._ Land
With Penons pa:uted in the blood of Hat0ew :
Ruih on h,s Hoai_,as doth the reeked Snow
Vimn the Valleyes,_hofe low Vail'all Seat,
THeAlpes doth fpit,aad void his rhewme vpon.
Goe downe vpon him,you haue Power enough,
And ia a Captiue Chariot, mac Roan
Bring himourPrifoner.
,
C,_f/. This becomes the Grcat.
Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,
His Souldier, _]ck,and fimifht in their March:
For] am lure,when he fh011fee our Atm_,
Hee'le drop his heart into the finck of reare,
And for atch,euealent,ef_er vs his Ranfome.
X_,g. Therefore Loid Conflable,hafl on A4ontio_,
And let him fay to England,that we fend,
To know what willing Ranfome he will glue.
Pri_lee Ddpb/a,you/hall ltay _ ith vs in Roan•
Ddph. Not foal doebefeech your Maieflse.
ak',,,g. Bepatieur,for you fl,all temaine with vs.
Now (,_th Lord Conflable,and Princes all,
And qu,,ckly bring vi word of Englands fall. Exe*nt.
Ester _apt_,es, E,gl,,q_a_dWdth, _n'
and F/_¢_.
Cower. How no,v Capt.,i,_e H,e_lo_,eome yo_ from
the Blidge?
FI_. 1 affure yau,tl,ere is very excellent Seruices ecrumiaeA at the'Brtdge,
G,_,sr. Is the Duke of Fxer.er faf'e?
Flu. Th,.DukeofEaeter_sasn,agnanimousas.dgao

thFi./t. .....
memo,, and a man that 1loue and honour with my foule,
and my heart, and my dutie, and my liue, and my liuing,
and my vttermofl power. He is not,God be prayfed and
bleffed, any hurt in the Worldj but kcepes the Bridge
mof_valiandy,wizh e_cellent dikipline. There is an aUno
chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge,I thinke in my very
confcience hee is as vahant a man as_drk4.,qntbo_y, and
hee is a man of no eflimauon in the World, but I dad fec
him doe as gallant feruice.
Cower. Vehat doe you call him ?
FIH. Hee is call'd aunchient ?tfloll.
G,wer. 1know him nor.
Emer Pifloll•
FI#. Here it the man.
_fl. Captaine,I thee befeech to doe me fauours- the
Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well•
F/u. I, I ptay fe God, and 1haue merited rome loue at
his hands.
PtFt. a.rrdolpb,a Souldier firme atld found of heart,
and of buxomcvalour, hath by ttuell Fate, and gidd_el
Fortunes Furiousfickle Wheele,:hat Goddefic bhnd.that
flands vpon the rolling reflleffcStone.
l/u. By your patience, aunchient _0# : F_rtu,,e "s
painted blinde, withaMuff]er afore l_iseyes, to fignJfie
to you. that Fortune is blinde ; and fhee _spainted allo
wiih a Wheele, to fignifie to you, which is the Mera.1 ,_f
it, that fl_ee is turmng and inconflant, and mutabilitie,
and variation : and her foot, locke you, is fixed vpon a
Sphencall Stone, which, rowles,and ro_lesjnd rowles
in g_od truth,the Poet makes a moil excellent dcf(r_ption of _t: Fortm_e is an excellent Morail.
P_. Fort.he is l:.,'dolpb_ Iroe,and frownes on him :
for he hath flolne a P-"x_a,_dhanged muff a be : a daunntd
dead,: letG,Ilowes gape for Dogae, letMan goe free,
and let not lternpe his Wend-pipe l'_,ffocate: but Exeter
hath giuea the doctor of death, for Pax _,f little price.
Therefore goe 1j-cake, the Duke v,,,ll hcate thy royce ;
and let not _ard_/_bs wtsll thred bec cut _sith edge of
Penny-Cord, and wle _cpt,ach• Speake Cal, tainc for
l_ts Life,end I will thee requite.
FI_. Aun,lnent _',fl_ll, 1 d,,e partly vnderfland )'our
meanmg.
p,//. Why the,_ reioyce d crefo_e.
FI,• Certainly A.an_h,ent, tt is not a thingto reioyce
_t : rot if,locke you,he were my Brother, l would dellre
the Dt,ke to vie his good pleafure, and put hamto exccu_
"tion ; for dikipli_e ot,ght to be vfed.
P,fl. Dye,angl be dam'd_and/:_g_for thy fiiendflfip.
;1_• It is ,_'ell.
/'_.The F_gge of Spaine.
_x,t.
II_. Very good.
.
Goreer. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcall_ I
remember him now : a Bawd,a Cut-puffe.
Flu. Ile affure you, a vtt'red as praue words at the
Pridge,as you l_aIl fee in a Sfimmers day : but it is very
well:what he ha's/poke to.me,that is well I war, ant you,
when time i, ferue.
Cower. Why 'tis aGull,a Foole,a Rogue,that now ,nd
then goes to the Warres, to grace }nmfelfe at his re turne
into London, vnder the forme of a Sould,er : and fuch
fellowes are petrie lathe Great Com,nsndersNawes,and
they will learne you by rote where Sermceswetedone;
at fuch and fuch a Sconce,at (uch a Breach,at fuch a Con.
roy : who came off braudy, who was fllot, who dffgrac'd,what terrors the Enemy flood on ; _nd this they
conneperfitlyinrhephrafeofWatre;
_hichtheytricke
vp
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_etslls'Cut,
andahon'ide
SuteoftheCampe.wdldoeaA,/o_,_,_Z"
stuns fomingBottla, and AJe-waflatWits. is wonderKt_, Thoudoot_thy Office f=;reIv.Tumetheeback,
Fullto be thought en: but you muff iearne to know fuch
And tell shy King, ] doe not fecke hi_m_ow,
flanders of the age, et elti: you may be maruelloufly miBut could bg willing to m.-rch on to L.=llice,
flooke.
Without impeachment : for to fly the footb,
[ FI_. ItellyouwhahCapttlneG_er:
I doeperceiue
Though tisnowifdometoconfeffefomudi
Jhee is not the man that heewould gladly make /hew to
VntoanenemicofCraftandV_ntage,
I the World bee is : if I fiadea hole m his CoatsI wil| tell
My people are with flckne_e much enfeebled,
him my minde : hearke you,the King is cbmn, ng, and I
wtth"lure from the Prtdge.
, "
Aimoff
no better
then fo
t muf_
My numbers
leffen'd:
sadmany
thof¢French
few I ;htue,
"
,
Who when they were in health,I tell thee Heraldl
_DrNm_d Colours. £Mr_tt_ Kis_ _Hdbk
I thought,vpon one payre of Englffh 1.egges
po_'e So_ldiert.
Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiue t.JeGodj
F/_. God plefl'eyour Maiefhe.
That I doe bragge thus ; this your ayre of Fras,ca
Ki,,g. How now Fl.wtle,,,cam'flthou from the Bridge?
Hath blowne that vice in me. Imult repent :
FIH. ],fopleafeyourMaieflie:
The Duke of Exeter
Goe.AereforetellthyMafler,
heerelam;
[ha's very gallantly maimam'd the Pfidge ; the French Js My Ranfome,is this frayle and wor<hleffe Trunke;
[gone off, loake you, and there is gallant and molt praue
My Army,but a weake and fickly Guard.
[paffages: marry, th'athuerfarie was haue pofle_a
of
Yct God before, tell him we will eome on,
[the Pridge, but he is enforced to retyre,a_d the D,ke of Though F_ancehimfelfe, and fuch another Neighbor
Exeter it Mailer of the Pctdge : I can tell your Ma,eltie,
St and in our way. There's for shy labour _.M_t/_.
the Duke _sapraue man.
Goe bid shy Muffet well aduife himfelfe.
K_,_. What men haue you loft, Fl_ek'e,_?
If we may paffe,we will : ffwe be hindred,
Fl_. The perd!tion of th'athuerfar_e hath beene very
We fl_allyour tawnie ground with your red blood
great,reafonnable great : marry for my part,l thinke the
Difcolour : and tb L._/0_ru3, fare you well,
Duke hath loft neuer a man,but one thlat _slike to be exe.. The fumme of all our Anfwer is bug this :
cured for robbing a Church_ one _Barab!ph,ffyour MaleWe would not feeke = Battaile at we ace.
file know theman: his face is?ll bubukles and whelkes,
Nor asweare,we fay wewill not_unit:
and knobs, and flames a fire, _.d his lq-pes blowes at his
So tell your Mailer.
nofe, and it is like a conic of fire, fomettmes plow, and
c.Mo_nt. I/hall deliuer fox Th_akes to your Highfometimes red, but his nofe is executed, and hn fire's
neffe.
out.
Glo_c. I hope they will not come vpon vs now0 '
Kw,g. Wee would haue all fueh offenders focuto_r:
K_,g. Weare_inGodshand,Brother, no¢intheits:
and we gme expreffe charge,that in our Marches through
March to the Bradge,it now drawes toward night,
the Countrey, there be nothing
com, pell'd from the VdBeyond the Riuer weeqe encampe o_r felues_
lages; nothxng taken, but pay d for : none of the French
And on to morrow bid them march away.
Ea'_t.
vpbrayd_d or abuffd m dtfdainefull Language;for _hen
Leuitie and Crueltie play for a Kin[;dome, the gentler
E_ter the C,nfl_le _eft_aar#,tb_l_rrdR_'s)
Gamefler is the foonefi winner.
Orl_o, Dolphin, with _bw_.

rp=ake

Tse_er. Pater M_s_t,_.

Co,/L Tut, I haue the befi Armour of the World :

Mffmtio. You know me by my habit,
_,_g-. Wellthea, lknowthee:
what ihall Iknow of
thee ?
_outi_y.
My Mailers mind.
K_,g. Vnfold it.
Afou.tioy. Thus fayes my King: Ssythou to H_n.ey
of England, Though we feem'd dead,we did but fleepe:
Aduantage is abetter Souldier then tafhndle. Tell him,
wee could ha_ rebuk'd him at Hatflewe, but that wee
thought not good to bruife an iniurie, tfll it were full

would it were day.
Orl**sce. You hauesnexcellentArmour:
but letmy
Horfe haue his due.
C_//. It is the befl Hor{'eof Europe.
Ork,_ce. Will it neuer be Moming¢
Ddpt_.MyLordofOrleJnce,sndmyLordHigh_-.onflable,you taike of Hcrfe andArmour ?
Ork_we, You are as well ptouided of bo_h, as any
Prince in the World.
/
Ddpb. What along Night is this ? l_linot change

ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Q_.and our voyce is im..
periatl: England lhall repeat his folly, fee hisweakeneff'e,and admire ourfufferance. Bid hamtherefore conriderof his tanfome,which mu_ proportion the loffe_ we
haue borne, the fubie&s we haue loft, the difgrace we
hauedlgefled; which in weight to re.anfwer, his petalneffewould bow ruder. For our loffes, his Exchequer is
mopoore; forth'effulionofourbloud,theMuRerofhi=
Kingdome too faint anumber; andfor ourdifgrace, his
owueperfon kneeling at out feet,but a weake and worthIdle fstisfa_ton. To this adde defiance: and tell him for
cenclafien, he haih betrayed his followers, whofecondemaa_iea is pronotmc'_ :, So'lane my grail and Mafl_;
fo muchmy Office.

myHorfe with any that arcade, baton route poflures:
ch ha: he bounds fi,omtheEarth#sifhiscntrayleswere
I
hayres: k C/a,_d vd_ut, the Pegafus, ¢l_t let a_ri_¢: de[
fa. When I beflryde him, I foare, I tms Hawke: b¢ trout I
the ayre : abe Earth flags,when he touche, it t the bafefl I
home of his hoofe, is more Muficall thin the Pipe of
H_'a_s.
Orh_t_'e. Heds of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,
Ddph. Aadof the hear of the Ginger. It is a Bea_
f'brP#//m: hee is pureAyre and Fire; and the du]/Ele.,
m_ts of EarthandWtt_ aeuer_'sr0
in him,but _mly in patient ffillneffe_hile his R_dermounta"him:be_
i, indeede s Hmfe s and all ed_ _
7o_ my ¢tll,
Beafls.
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-c_f/_lnd_:ecl myLord_it isamo_abfolute andexcellent Horfe.
Dolpb. It is thePtinceofPalftayes,
hisNelgh islike
the bidding of aldonarclb and his countenance enforces
Homage.
Orlcance. No mere Coufin.
Ddpb. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from
the rding of the Larke to the lodging of the Lambe,
vatiedeferued prayfeon my Palfray : ,t ,s a Theame as
fluent as the Sea:Turpe the Sands into eloquent tonguet,
and myHode i$ argumet_t for themall . 'tis a fubte&
for aSouera_g_e to reafot_on,and for aSo.eraignes Soueraigne to ride on : And for the World,fan_dlar to w,
and vnknowne, to lay apart their particuhr Fun&tons,
,ndwonder at htm, I oncewrit a $onnet in has prayfe,
and began thus, ;t.'onderof Nature.
Orlon,co. I haue heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones blillreffe,
•Dolpb. Then dadthey imitate tl_at _shich I compos'd
to my Cour fer,for my Horfe is my Mzfh'effe.
Orle,o.e. Your Mditeffe beares well.
Dolpb. Mewell.whlchts the prckr_pt prayfe and perfe_ton of a good anc_particular M d;creft_,
Co,ff. Nay, for me thought yefietdayyourMifl,effe
_tewdly t_ooke your back.
Dolpb. So perhaps dtd yours,
C_fl. ghne was not b_,dled.
Dolpb. O thenhehke fl_ewa, old am1ge,n!e.and yon
rode like a gerne o£ Ireland,your Frel,ch Hofc off and m
your flrait _troffers.
_o,j'/. You haue good judgement m Horfeman.

R,_.
HelongstoeatetheEnghlh.
-Con_. I thinke he wdl ease all he kdls.
Orlon,,. Bythewhite Hand of my Lady,hee't a gal.
lant Prance.
Co,ft. Sweare by her Foot,that lh¢ may tread out the
Oath.
Orlon,ca. He is fimply the molt a&iue Gentleman of
France.
CON//.D_ingis a&iuitie, and he will flillbedoing.
Orl¢,mce. He neuer did harme, that I heard of.
Co.ft. Nor will doe none to morzow- heewillkeepe
that goodname fldl.
Orlea_re. I know him to be valiant.
Co,ft. I wastold that, by one that knowes him better
the, you.
Orlednre. x,Vhat's her ?
ff0,fl. Marry bee told me fo himfel£e,and her fayd hoe
car'd not who knew it.
Or&ante. Her ,cedes nob it is no h,tden vertue in
him.
Co,fl. By my faith Sir,but it is : neuer any body law
it,but his Lacquey: 'ttsa hooded valour , andwhen it
appeares, ,t wall bate.
Oriel,co. lllwiil neuerfaydweU.
Co,_. l w,ll cap that Ptoue_be w,th_There is flattefie
m frlendfhip.
..
Orle,*,c#. And I will take vp that with,Glue tl_: Derail
hasdue.
Co,/t. Vfdl plac't : there flands your fr,end for tl.e
Deu_il : haue at the very eye of that Proutrbe _ith, A
Poxofd,eDcudl.
OHe.,nae.You are th e better at P_oue_bs,by hew much

fhtPDol_b.-Be wtrt_'d by me then : theythat ride fo. and
ridenotwarily_fallmtofouleBogg*:
I had ra,herhaue
my Horse to my Miftrefl'e.
Co,,ft. 1 had as hue haue my Mtflreffe a Dde.
Dolpb. I tell thee Cenftable) my Mtllt effe ssearesiris
owne hays e.
•Co_fl. I couldm_ke astrueaboaa as that,,fI hada

a Fo,,les Bolt zs foone thor.
Co,,f_ Yo,,haueE,otou:r,
O_Ic.*,¢e.'at, **orthe fir,t un;e you weret;,.'er.fl_ot.

SOW tO my Mlflreffe.

fif, ec,:.

Dolpb. Le cb.en efiretwar_tea_npv_prevem'_'mente:r
lair, re/ante a* bamr_ter:tbo**mak'lt vt_ o' a,,y rhino,.
Co,ft. Yetdoe i nat,femyH,,fc
for:_,yM.lheffe,
or an).fitch proue_be,fo httle kin to the pur?ote,
Ra_. FJyLordConttable, theArmourtharI
fawin
your Teat to v,ght,-.re thole _;tarres or Sunnes vpon :t."
Con#. Startes ,*_yL_,r,!.
Ddpb. Sot_:ec,f th_:n v. dl Callto morrow,l hope.
Co,_. ^,,d yet my Sk:' (hall not want.
Do/pb. Thatmaybe, t-or you beareama:*y fuperfluo
,_:;q_-.a,_t 't_;'ere mo_e he:mr f_me vcere away.
Co-,#. F,,'ta es your Horle beares your prayfes, who
; ,, ,!,t tr": .a_ssell,¢ce_e lbme of your btaggcJ dtfmoun.
t:.!.
; Dof,'. V:':,!.t I v-ere ab1-_toloadehimw_thhisdeleft. v:.l; it ::.,_.rl_dav? I wdltrot tomorrowatmle,
i a;,,I,',:) ..".," _ ,_1_e paued w,th EnghCh Faces.
I
C_ ,q. I wdl,_o: fi.v 5_,f .:_feare 1fl,ould be fat's out
"
_,,,_.),vo{: buti'_'ou!dttweremotnir_forlw°uld
, ,'atr,: beabout the t u_s, f t_,e I:ngh(h.
I
",..b. "_ki:o'vdl g _c to .tlazard _i th me f°r twentie
' p,t;'o,_er_ ?
Ca_//. Youmullfitfigoeyoutfelfetohtzard,ere
you
l,aue them.
D,li, b.'Tis Mtd.mg,t,
" ",' lie goe ar_e my felfe. _._,,t.
Orl,.o;_r.The Dolphin lo,,g_ lot mota_ng,
.

¢

•

£,_ter a 7,i¢ff._go'.
:,;eft'.

M_'!,,,tdhighCo_fl_ble,:heE_g_,fl_lyew_t"
!,t.nfite,t

pace_

t,t )'out

m

Tents.

co,:'t. \VE, hatht_tafizr'dthegrota_d?
Af,£ r. ]'t,c Lord _.]rar.dpree.
Co,./t. A v-li_nt and,*oi_exl_ertGentleman. Weutd
it _ere day ? Alas poore H,arr! of Englan- : her Ic,_g_
not for the Dawmng,as wee doe.
Or/ea,ce. _tVhata wretched and l,eeui_ fellow is this
King of England, to mope with his fat-bratn'd tbllowcrs
fo farre out of his knowledge.
Ca,fl. If the Et_gl,fh had any apptel,eafion, they
would runneaway.
Or/ounce.That the), lack : for :f their head, I,ad any in.
tellecquall Armou%they could neuet weate iuch heauie
Head-p,cces.
gamb. "1hat lland of England breed¢* very valiant
COUCreatures; their Mafhffes are of vnmatchable
sage.
Orle,,,c_. l:ooli{h Curres, that runne winking into ]
the mouth°fa RuffianBeart"snd hauetheit headscr'dht II
1akerottet*A PPlea."Y ouma Ya, wellfa Y,thatsavahant - I
Flea, that date ease his bzeakefat_ on the L,ppe ot a !
Ly-n.
_0,]F. lufl, iult : and the men doe fympathizewith
the Ma|ttffes, tn robufl_om and rough comm_ng on,
leaumg their \V_ts with their Wiues: and then glue
the,,, great Meales of Beefe, and Iron and Steele;they
wall care hkc _Volues,and fight hke Deuils.orle4,cc I,
i
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-Lbutthe+C;E gli hmro.dlyo..tof TheNameof^gi.eo.rt-Vff/;dm-d
(dT"
Beef¢.
croft. Then fltall we finde to morrow,they baue only
lomackes to care, and none to fight. Now is it time to
arme ' come,{hall we about it ?
Orleante. it is now two a Clock: but let me fee,by tea
Wee fhall haue each a hundred Enghfh Inca. E.x'eunr.

//f/uf

Tertiur.

Mmdmg true thing b by what thei_ M_k'riP, bee.
ETa.
E_m'd_Km_,,H_rd_atdGh_'efler.
K,ng. Gl+fler,'tistrue that we art in great danger,
The g,reattr therefore fllould ourCourage be.
God morrow Brother71,edford:God Almightie,
There is fore, f-.),leof go_,dncffeia things call,
men obferuingly difhll it out.
For our badNetghbour makes vs early flirrer%
\Vhtch ts both heal thfuii, and good husbandry.
Befides,:hey areouroutward Confciences,
And Preachers to vs all ; adrnond_u_g,
That we fnould dreffevs fairely for our end.
Tiros may we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morall of the Dwell himfelf¢.
EntrrErp.gb_.
Good morrow eld Sir 7_bo_,oErptngbdm:
A qood fort Pdlow for that good wh;te Head,
Were better then a churhfh turfe of France.
E,p,_q. Not fo my Liege,th_s Lodging hkes mebetter.
Since I may fay, now lye I hke a King.
Kmg.'TIs good for men to loue their prefent paints,
Vpon cx..mple,fo the Spirit is eafed :
An.! _hca the Mad i_qt;:ckned,out of doubt
The Organ%though dcfune_ and dead before,
B;cake vp their drowSe Graue.and newly moan
_,V,thrafted flough,and fiefl_legetitie.
Lend me thy Cloake _;irThoma : Brother_ both,
Commend me to the P,finces in our Campe_
Doe my good morrow to them,and anon
Defire them .ill to my Pauilliom
G/ofl_'. We Ihall,my Liege.
Erpmg. Shall I attend your Grace ?
K..X. No,my good Knii,ht :
Goe wttlt my Brother+ to my Lords of England:
I and my Bofome mu_ debate a while,
And then I would no other company.
E,p_.g. The Lord in Heauea blefl'.ethee, Noble
t.Iar_y.
_X_N_r.
Kmg. God a mercy old Heart. thou fpeak'l_ ehtatefully.
_E.In"_#4.
Ptfl. _ tu_ [a
Kv,g. A friend.
P_fl. Difeuffe vnto me, art thou Officch Olr•rl
bafe.common_and popular ?
King. Iam, aGentlcman o{'a Comply.
"
_._.fl.Trayl fl thou the puiffant Pyke ?
gi,_g. Earn fo: what areyou ?
",
Pifl. As good aGentleman as the Empt'lm_j
King. Tilth you are a better thtothe King°
P_. The K_g's aBawto_kstnd a Flemt of Gold, •
Lad of LiK%an Impe of Fame_of Part'ms good_ of Fift
moil valiaht t I kii_ his dmiti¢ lboo¢, and from I_art.
fh'ingI loa¢'thelet_lylkdly.
Whatitthylqmmf
Xi,_. H_r 5 I_ltd.
_. L¢R_yi_a Comi_ Name: art thou ofC_aith Catwl_
K/_g. No, l a.m a Wekhman.
P/ft. Know R thou ._lw/i_ P
K'v_. _C_
+
_.
Tell Idmlie knockhisLenin ab_ hi_Pelt
$. _a_/i,t day.
£_g. Doe n_ you wear, your Dagger kt youl Caplm
that daydeafl he krmckthat about yours.
i t
_dLArt

w,,,td
__

C/_,;rm.
Now entertaine conie_'tureof a time,
When ctCCpl-,- Murmute and tl;e port,lg Dar_e
Fallsthe wt,_cV: II'HIof" t::e V,uuct to.
From C_m_ to Camp,el,rough the fi,t IcWomb of Night
The Human of evu er Army fh',iy founds ;
That the fixt Cem'ln¢l; almoli recei,Je
/
The ferret \Vhdpers ,,f each others Watch.
Fire m,_'wcrsfire,and through the:r paly flames
Fach Battatle fees the oil;eta vmbe:'d rice.
Steed thre.'.te,lsSteed, ia high and boaflfull Ncighs
Piercmg d)e Nights dull Earn : and from the Tents,
The Armourers accomphfll;ng the Kn;ghts,
_VIthbufie Hammers doting RtltCtsvp,
Glue dreadfull note of preparatton.
]'he Countrey Cocks doe crow,:!,e Clocks doc tox_'lc:
Andthe thtrd hovvre of dro_ fie Morning nam'd_
Prowd of their Numh:rs,and fec,.urem Soule,
The cnnfi,tent and ouer-!ufl_e French,
Doe the low-rated Enghfh play at Dice;
.Andchide the crceple-tardy-gated Night,
Who hke a fbule and ougl-_ Witch doth limpe
So tediouflv away. The poore c_ndemned I"+nghl'b,
Like S_cnh:es,by their watchfull Fires
Sit pauen:ly, and rely rummate
The Mornings danger : and their gefl,re fad,
[nueflinglanl,e.leaneCheek.,:s,at_.,t\Va:re-wo[_cCoats,
Preftuted them vnto the gaz.:ngMoone
SOmany horride Ghofls. O now,who wellbehold
T?,eRoyAl Captame ot this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch,flow Tent to Tent ;
Let him cry,Prayfe and Glor9 on his head :
Forforth hegoe%and vises all his Ho_t_,
Bedsthem good morrow with a medefi Smyle,
And calls them Brothera,Frtends,andCountreymen.
Vpoa his RoyAl Face there is no note,
How dread an Army hath enroundedhim ;
Nor doth he dedicate one lot of Colour
Vnto the wearie and all.watched N,ght :
But frefl_lylookes,and ouer.beates Attaint,
With chearefull femblante_and fweet Msiefli¢:
.
That euery Wretch,pining and pale before,
Beholding him,pluckt comfort fiomhitLook_,
it
A Largeffevniuerfa!l,like the Serene,
His liberal l Eyedora glue to euety one,
Thawing cold feare,that meane and gentle all
Behold#s may vn'_orthineffe define'.
","
A little touch of lt_r 7in the Night,
And fo our Scene mut_to the Ballade flye :
Wh_e,O for piety,we (hall much difgrare,
Wtth four e or fit_ mo{_vile aM ragged fbyl¢_,
(Right ill difpos'd, in brawle ridi¢ulou0
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p_. Art thou his friend?
g_¢. And his Ifaniinaa too,
P,_$. The Fit, for thee then.
K_g. I thautte you: God be with you.

King : |think¢ heewould not Wi_ himfelfe my where,
but where hee is,
H_tts. Than I would h¢ wet_hcr¢ alum.flu [hould he be
free to be ranfoau:d,and • many poore mens liues faued.

ags,_. It fotu well with your fiercenefl'e.
#/_#t K_ Z.
Ester l_l_lkn _d Gowtr.
Gower. Captaine Fi_clltw.
Flu. 'So, in the Name of lefu Chtiil, f_ake fewer : it
is the great¢fl admitatioll in the vniuetfah World, when
tim true and aunehteot Prerogatffes and Lewes of the
Warres is not kept : if you would take thepaines bat to
examine the Warres of Pempe),the GLoat,you [hall finde,
I warrant you,that there is no riddleradionor pebble beble m _0mpeTclCampe - I warrant you, you I_all finde
the Ceremonio of the Watre,, and the Cares of at,and
the Formes of at,and the Sob_ieti¢ urea,and the Mode•lie
of it.to be othetwife,
C.,_a'. _thytheEaemieislowd,
you heare himall
Htght.
¥1_. If the Ent_tnieisan Afl'e andaFoole, andapratlng Cozcomb¢; is tt meet, thtnk, you, th._twee [hould
alfo,lookeFmabbe an ^fl'_ and a Foole,and aptating Coy
combe, in your owne confc, ence now ?
G_. I will fpeake lower,
F/_. I pray you,and befeeeh you,that you wilt. Exa.
gi_.Though it appeare a l.ttle out of fafhion,
There ts much care and valour in this Wekhman.
_.a,crtbr_$wd_i, rs,l_b_atf/,Jllexau_rC_r¢,
/_l,tkawl W,_uu_.
C_t.
Brother laba Bat:, is not that the Morning
which breakes ym_l_r?
H_¢s. lthinkeabe:
butweehauenogreatcaufeto
defire the approach ofday,
hr'_ffta_s. Wee feeyonder the beginning of the day,

mens minds, me thinks I could not dye any where fo contented,as in the g,ngs coa_pany; his C_.au
fe being iult,and
his O,uarrellhonor:ble.
w, lh_ms. That's more then we know.
_Battx. I,ot more then wee [hould feeke after;for wee
know enough, if*weeknow wee are the Kings Subie_qs:
if has Caufe-bewrong,_utobcdtencetotheKmgwipes
the Cryme of it out of vs.
mt._ta_s. But if the Caufe be not good,the King him_
felf¢ hath a heauie Reckoning to make, when •lithofe
Legges, and Armes, and Heads, ehopt off in • Battelle,
fhall toyne together at the latter dt'y,and ¢ry all,Wee dyed at fuch a place, fume f_eanng, tome cryi,g for a Surgean; fume vpoa their Wmes, left poorc bchmd them ;
fome,pontheDebtstheyowe,fomevpontht_rChildren
ra_ly left : lam aleut'd, thereare t_w dye well,that dye
ma Batrade : forhow can theychar_tablydffpoleofa_y
th,ng,_xhen Blood as'theirargument ? Now,tftl_el¢ meu
doe not dye well, it well be a black matter for the Kmg,
that led them to _t; who to dil6bey,_ ere agamft all proportion of lubie_hon.
K,,g. So, ,f a Sonne that is by his Father font about
Merchan&ze,doe finfully miCcarryvpon the Sea;the'ira-!
putatton of h!__ :ckednefl'e,by your ruler fno,ld be am-:
poted vpon h_sFather thar tent him : or d"a Seruant. vnderhis Mafter, command, tranfpottmg a tomme of Mo- !
ney,be affayledby Robbers,and dye *n,:.ang trreconctl'd
Imqut:te's ; you may call the bufineil'e of the Matter the
author of the Ser,ants damnatton: but ,I.is ts ,_ot foe
The K_,_gis not F,o._ndto anfs_er th.cpat t_ular endings
of his Souldie,s,:_eFatl_etofhisSonne,
m_rtheMaiffr
of his Seruant ; for they purpofe not thctr,teat h , _het_
_ they purp3fe their lerutces. Befi,le%the, e _s_o Kmg. be

these?
meat ot S_of,is, canttye it out wlth Jl v._'p,tte,I S()ol.
butK._.g.
I thmke
wee fl_allneuet .fee the end of at. _'ho goes "/h_
Caufe
neuer
fo fpotlefli, ,fhaueollthemthegullt
it come to the atbtr:of
e- i
AFtiend.
diets:
fume
_pcraduenture)
Ws_a_x. Vnder wh,t Captaine ferue you t
prcme,,tated a,d contriued Murther ; fume, of be_ut- I
K_n¢. Vndet Sir lobs E_ingi_a_.
hng Virgm, _vtththe broken Scale, of Permrie ; ton,e, ]
:[ W_u_t " A good
old Commander, and amolt kinde
makmgthe Wartes
their _ulwarke_that
haue before go-i i
_
, )
iGentleman : I prayyou,whatthmkes heofoureilate?
redthegentlegotomeotl_acewtml
;liege a,_dl(obb-.'- _
I .(/_. EuenasmenwraektvponaSand,
that looke to
rte. No',c, ifthefemenhaue defeated the Law, an,!outbeware off thenext Tyde.
runne Natiue pnn,[hment ; though they can o,t-ilrtp
Bat¢._.He hath not told hasthought to the King?
men, they haue no _slngs to flye from God. Warrets
Kmg. No: nor it is not meet heihould: forthoughl
hisBeadle, bVatre ,shts Vengeance: fo that here then
fpeake
ittoyou,
thinkethe
aslam _
t]_eg,olet
fmells Itohim,
as itKing
doth istobuta,
me , man,
the Element
lZ:wes tohim, as it doth to me ; all his $_ces haue bu_
humane Coati,taunt : his Ceremomea layd by, in his Nakedneffe he al,peares but a msn ; and though his afro&ion_ ate htgher mounted then ours,yet when they iloupe,
they ftoupe with the hke _ing : therefore, when he fees
realonoft_ares,aswedoe;htsfeares,outofdoubt,beof
the fame rellifl_as outs are : yet in reafon, no man fhould
poflefl'e him with an). appearance of feare; lealt hee_by
flte_ingit,fhould d_s-hearte, his Army.
Bat,v. He may [hew what outward cour,_ge he will :
but I belecue.ascoldaH,ghtas'tts,
heecouldwiPa him"
felfe m Thames vp to the Neck ; and fo I would he were,
andlby h_m,0t all aduenteres,fo we were quit here.
Kt,,_. B_ my troth,/wd! tpeake my conlcieuee of the
i

•

_1 i

L_.L

,,

are
forQ_a_rell
before breach
of theyfeared
the Kmgs thedeath,
Lewes in
nowptmifl_t,
the Kmgs
: where
they haue borne hfeaway; •ndwhere they wotdd bee
fare, tl_eyperi0a. Then ,f they dye vnproutded,no more
i, •he Kmg guiltie of their damnation, then hee was before guilt_e of thote Impieties, for the wl, ch they are
now v_fited. Euery Subieeqs Dutie ts the Kmgs, but
euery Subie&s Soule is his owne. Therefore fhould
euer) _3ouldier in the Wtrres doe as emeryficke man in
his Bed, waSheuery Moth oar of his Conkience : and
dying fo, Death is to btm adusntage ; or not dymg,
the tamewas blefl'edlyloft, wherein fuch preparatton was
gaymd • and ,ahem that efeapef, tt were not finne to
thinke, that makmg God fo free an offer,he let h,m outliuethaid_y.to fee htsGreameffe_ and to teach others
how they thould prepare.
w, ff, ! i_
__

__

•

¢
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'_is-eertaine,euery man that dyes ill,the ill vpon
hi,_owne head.the King is not to anfwer it.
"B4tes. I doe not defire bee (hould,nfwer for me, and
yet I determine to f_ght lufltly for him.
Kr,(_. I my felte hea_E the Kmg fay he would not be
ran fom'd.
IVdL l,heefaid(o, tomakevsfightche,_fet_ally: but
_hen our throats are cut, heemayberanfmn'd,
and wee
ne're the _'_fer.
k'm/_. If l hue to fe: it,I v61Lneucr truflhiswordafo
ter_
wdl. You payhimthen : that's a perillous fl,ot ot:t
of an Elder Gun'_e,that a poore and a priuate ditp!ea(are
can doeagamR a Monarch : yon may as weil goe about
to u_rne tile Sunne to vet,with fanmng in tn_ f.'ce_'_th a
Pcacocks [_ather : Yo_fle neuer truP. h,s word at:or;
come,'t)s a foollfl_ fating.
/O_g. Your reproofe _sl;_,_,c)bmg too round,I (iiould
be angry with you.ff the t,me _ ere eo,_ueniv_t.
Wall. Let it bee a Q.Larrell betwccne ,s, if TOy
liue.
Km_'. I embrace it
/_'_'2.How fhall I know thee againe ?
King. G:uemeanyGage of throe, and I,_llweareit
in my Bomber: Then ff euer thou dar'fl acknowledge at,
1 ,,wltmake it my Q3arrelk
Wd/. Heere's my Gloue : Glue met another of
thine.
.Ki,g. There,
Wall Th_s(4dl I allbweareinmyCap:
ifeuertbou
come to me, and fay,after to morrow,This i| my Gloue,
by tlus Hand I will take thee a box Onthe tare.
Kt_.*. Ifet:er I li,e to fee tt,I well challenge it.
wt_. Thou dat'fLas well be hang'd.
King. Well, I wall doe it, though I take thee in the
Ktngs companie.
_/"_g.Keepe thyword : fare thee well.
Z'ates. Be fnend_ you Englifh foole_, be ftiendh wee
haue French Quarrels enow,ffyou could tell how to teckon.
Er_t Sould_ers.
King. lndeede the French may lay"twentie French
Cro_nes to one, they will beat vs, for they beare them
onthcir 0toulders : but it it no EnghfhTteafon to cut
French Crownes_and to morrow the King htmfelfe will
be a Clipper.
Vpon the King,let vs our Lines,our Souleh
Our Debts,our catefull Wine h
Out Children,and out Sinne_,lay on the King:
We muff beare all.
O hard Condition,Twin-home with Greameffe_
Subie& to thebreath of euety foole, whofe fence
No mote can retie,but his owne wringing.
What infimte hearts-eafe muff Kings negle&_
!That priuate men enjoy ?
: !And what haue King_,that Priuate, haue not too s
Sane Ceremome, faue generall Ceremonie ?
And what art thou;thou Idoll Ceremonie?
What ttindof God art thou? that fuffer'_more
Of morrill griefea,th_ doe thy wor{hipper|.
I

O
Ceremome,
flaew me
butarethy
thy worth.
What
arethy Rental
what
Commings in ?
What ? i_ thy Soule of Odo_ation ?
Art then ought elfe but Place,D_gree,and Forme_
CRating awe and feare inother_men ?
Whetmii_tho_ art l'eff¢happy, being fetr'd_
!Then they'ln feting.

.

i

What drlnk'f_ tl_ouoft,ln flead of Homage fweet,
But poyfon'd flatterie ? O,be tick,great Gre?,tneffe,
And bid thy Ceremonie glue thee cure.
Thinks thou the fierie Fe'uer will goe out
WithTide_blowne
from _,dulation?
\Vill it glue pL,:e to fl_-xureand low bending ¢
Can!_thovj:_i_e,atl,oucomaland'flthebeggersk,ee,
Command the }'cal:h o_-:t --' No,tbouprowd Dreamt,
That phy'fl .Co5..btJ!iywith a l(mgs Report.
_amaKmgthatfi.adthee:andlkno-.%
'] ta not t!e B:!me,the 5cepterpnd tbe Bail,
'
The Sword,,'_" X',_l_.,theC;owne Imperial1,
The enter-tifl".::d Robe of Gold and Pearle,
The farfe:! Title runm_g'tbretheKing.
"l'!_e'lhrone het]tson: nor t!)e Tydc of Pomp%
TLatbe#t:_,pontbeh:ghfl)oreofth,s\VotldNo,r_ot ?.litb.efe,thr_ce-gorgeou_ Ceremorae ;
N ot all thcfe,lay'd in l',ed M aielhcall)
Can fleepe fo foundly,as tl_e _s'retched Slaue:
.
Who_ttb a body fill'd,_d vacant mind,
(Jets him to rel_,,cram'_l w_th dtflteffefull bread_
Neuer lee_ horr,,¢ N,g,_t,the Chdd of Hell :
Bat l ke a l.acque_', ffo,_i'the Ri_eto Set,
SweatesiatheeyeofPheb_u;
andall N,ght"
S!cepes i;:Ekcdum: next day after dawne,
T
l)od, rife and helpe Hper,o to his Hot ft', '
" ; •:
Awl fo!lowes Ibtheeuer-nmnwgycete
:'
.'. a"
%Vithprofitable 1..bout to t_s G_aae:
An0 btt: for Ccremom:.fi_ch a XVretch_
Wmdme, vl, Davesw_thtoyle,a'._dNight_.wlthfleepe;"
Ha;I the tore- an J and vantage of a Ka|_g.
The Slaue,a Member ofthe Countreye_ pea¢,_,
Emo)'es :t : but in groffe braine little woes,
_,,Vh_twatch the Kme, keepe,,to maintaine the Fence;
\Vholi: howre_fihe Pe_nt befl aduant_ges.
•

"

1

•

'

Imploring pardon. E'_ter_lo_sJt_t.
GI_e. My Liege.
King. My Brother G/_tre#_ voter ? I t
I know thy erram:L_
I will goe with thee :
,
Thedqr_m_Ffrie_d_aadaJ]thit_f_
fiarm_
_-_mt.
x.

;J

_:

°

' Enter _rp,,_ban#.
Erp. My Lord,your Noble_ tealous of your abfence_
Seeke through your Campe to find you,'
K_n_.Good old Knigl,t,collc,.q them ?.11together
_t my Te,t : lie be betore thee.
Erp. 1fl_alldoo't,my Lord.
Exit.
Km.G OGodof Battailes fleelemy$ouldiersh_tts_
)offc(l'e them not with feare:Take from thcmnow
The (ence of teckning of th'oppofed numbers :
Pluck their t_earts from them. Not to day, O Lord_
O not to day, thinkc not vpnn the fault
My Father made,in compaffing the Crowne.
I g_cbardsbody haue inte,ed new_
And on it haue beflowed more contrite tearel_
Then from it iffaed forced drop_of blood.
Fine hundred poore I haue in_eerely pay,
Who twice a day their wither d hands hold vp
l"ow._rd Heauen,to pardon blood :
A ,d I haue built two Chauntries,
Where the tad and folemne Ptiefl_ ring flill
For Ricb_ds Sonic. More will I doe :
Though all that I can doe, is nothing worth t
Sir,ce tha: my Penitence comes after aU,

,.1
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/a_tcrtb¢/_in, Ork_e, Ra_wb a_d
And giue their failing Horfes Prouender,
:
_edumcnr.
And after fight with them ?
'
Orbdnce. The Sunne doth gild our Armour vp, my
_ff.
I flay but for my Guard : on
Lords.
To the field,I wdlthe Banner from aTrumpet take,
_Dolpb. Monte CIKHal: My Horfe, Ver/ot Ldcqua3 :
And vfe it for my hafle. Come,come away,
Ha.
The Sunne is high,and we out-weare the day. I:_ewnt.
Orltancc. Ohbraue Spirit.
Dolpb. V'salos_es G"terre.
Enter GIo,ccfl,r,_edfird, Exeter,£rp,n£h,m
Orleance RzenpNss[cair _r f "s.
rvttb all burHoafl : Saluburj, and
".Dolpb.¢cm,Coufin Orleance.
l:,,ter Co,'fl.'_/e.
weflmerlnd.
Now my Lord Ct_nflabl.:?
Glou¢. Where is the King ?
Confl. Heatke h,,v_our S:ce-!es, f,>r ]":fen: Seruice
l_ed_ The Kinghimfelfe n rode toview their Batneigh.
"
tade.
DripS. Mouncthem,an,lmake_:cifioniath¢lrthdcs,
weft. Offightingmentheyhauefullt',_teefcorethouThat their lmc blood may i_ _in Enghlh eyes,
land.
And doubt them with fat'e',fit,ous cou,age : ha.
Exe. There's flue to one,betides they all are frefh.
R,rm.What,wd you hauc them weep our Hot fes blood?
Sah.,b Go,Is Arme flrlke w_thvs,'tts a tearehdl oddcs.
How fllall wc then behold their naturall teares ?
God buy"you I'tmt cs all ; [k to my Charge:
Enter _feJ]-o_cr.
If we ,o more meet, till we meet Ill H_'.q,h':l;
crcnc,_
Then
ioyfitlly,my Noble Lord oi lledfor,t,
L3feJT'en_.The Enghi'n arc cmbattaii'd, you "
'
Peeres.
My dear'_Lord Gloucel_er,and my good Lord lxeter,
C0nf/. To Horfe you gallant Princes,i'ralght to Ho:le.
And t:'y kind K'ntmata,\Varrior q all,athe,t.
Doe but behold yond poore and flarued Band,
£edfil:ar .yell good S_dubm'7,&good luck t,o _,,nl, clue:
And your faire {hew {hall tuck away thc,r _,oules,
And yet t doe thee wrong,to mind thee of it,
Leaning them but the {halts at,d hu.:kes ,,f m_.'a,
l'or thou art fiam'd of the firme truti, ofvaio,,r.
Thcre is not worke euou?',_ for a!l our ;.ands.
Eve. Farwcll ktnd I.ord: fight val.antly to d._y.
Scuceblood enoug!",m all their ;_cklyVcme,,
Bedf He ,s as full of Valour as of K._ue.qr,
To glue each naked Curtleax a It_)'_.e
P:,,'c'.iy :n both.
That our French Gallants {hall to da';,:ra_,_o, r,
f,,:o" :l,eK:_;f..
And [heath for lack of fport, l.et vs but b!ow o,_.he:n,
_v¢?, O t' at w-. nt_-vhad h-re
The vapour of ourValoar v¢,l o re-cut xa.t,aeg..
' But one :e.at',_c:uS
a:ad_f t,-.,_c mr, ,, E,qflanA.
'Titpofi:iue ag,infi all exceptiom,Lor.l%
T., _tdoc _to.,_otke to d._7.
That our fuptnttaous Lacquies,and our Pcfa0ts,
K:, 0. V'. i_at', he re.at _,!].cs fo ?
Who in vnneceffariea_ion fwarme
My Co_'_,a ;t/efi_nerla,_cl.
N:,._:.)"f' te C_ _fi,_:

,

About ourSquat_ of Battade, were enow
To purge this field ot fitch .. I,fldm_ Foe ;
Though we vl,on el,el Mountames Bafil b),,
Teoke fland fi,r idle I_,eculattoa.
But tl,'-t our Honours muff not. _,Vi,at's to lay a
A very httle htt|e let vs doe,
And all _sdo,,e : then let the lrumpets found
The Tucker Sontlance,and the Note tomoum.
For our •pproach {hailfo much dare ti_efield.
That England _all couch downe in feare,aud yee:d.
E.t_r Gr,_dpree.
tr_d_ree.Why do you flay
fo long,my Lords of France?
Yond Iland Cartiota+,defperate of their bones,
Ill-fauoredly become the Morning field :
Their ragged Curtaines poorely arelet loofe,
And ou_Ayte Ih•kes them pafllng fcornefully.
Bigge t.h_rs feemes banqu'rout in their beggefd Hoafl,
And faintly through a ruffle Beaerpeepes.
The Horfemen fit hke fixed C..andleflickl,
With Torch-faues in their hand: and their poore hdes
Lob do'._ne their heads,dropping the hides and hips:
The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes,
And In there pale dull mouthes the lymold Bitt
___sLve
foule with chav,'d- graffe,fill and motionleffe,
And their ezecutots_ the knaui{h Crowes,
Flye o're them all,impat|ent for their howte.
Defctiption cannot lute it feife in words,
To demoaflrate the Life ot fuch • Battatlr,
In life fo liuel¢ffe,as it lhe wet it fdfe.
C.a_, They kwt laid thek prayers,
And _hey{_ fro'dg'ath.
Ddpb.Shall we get firedthem Di.,mers,and ficfl_Smtu_

If we are m arkt :o dye:v.'e a'e e',,_
1o ,_.,,c c'_r Coux_treylof{e : a,_d _ft_ _,_r,
The fewer ,_en,the Weat_ r fhare of"l.u,.our.
Gods wall,', pray thee '.x'_fl_
net ot_emal_moxc.
By Io_e, i am not couetous for Gold,
Nor care I who doth feed vF.onmy ¢_;f_:
It yet, us me not,ff men m)' G-'-mc.t; xve.qte;
Such outward th)ngs dr. el; t;or _ttmy del'ue_.
But ff tt be a finne to cooer Hot:or,
I am the molt offending Soule ahue.
No "faith,myCouze,w_fl_ nor a man frc,m E_g'and :
Gods peace,I would not Ioofe f_ great an I iot:or,
As one man more me thmkes would fl_are_romr,c,
For the bel_ hope, haue. (),doe trot w_lh ot_ mr.xr:
Rather
(we/ime_/,md)through
That
heprocla,ne
_htch hath_tno
flomack to flus fight,n,y Hoait,
Let hemdepart,h;s Pal_ort fl_allbe made,
h,d Crowaes for Conuoy put into h,t purfe :
We would not dye ia that roans compame,
That feares his fellov,{hip, to dye with vs.
This day is call'd the Feafl of Cri_i_ :
He th•t out-lines this day,and comes fafe home,
Wdl
_and •hem
tip.toe
when
thisofday
is named_
And rowfe
at the
Name
Crafting.
He that [hall fee this day, and line old age,
Willyeerely on the Vigil fear his neighboar_,
And fay_tomorrow is Saint Cr,_ia_.
Then will he flTiphis fleeue,and_¢w his _kanes:
Old men forget; yet all _hall be forgot :
Bat
hee'l¢
INhat
feats¢e_n_mbehwith
h_did that day.aduantages,
Then lludl ou_blames,
Familiu in his mouth u houfehoid words,
_ _L
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j_ry ilae-King, Bedford and E._et'-_-.....
Wa'wtck. and T.dbot. SMubmy and _loucefler,
Be in their {lowing Cups frefhly remembrcd.
'l'llis flory fhail the good man teach his fonne :
And Cr,/?me Crt_ta,_fl_allne'regoc by,
From t'm'sday to the cnd,ng of the World,
ant we t_ it flull be re,net,bred ;
\Ve tc;'.',wc hai-py Ik%_'c band of brothe:,.
i:or he to day that fl_tt, his blood wtth me,
'dull be n:y brod'er: be he t,ere Io vdc,
Ibis day fi,all ;:cl'.tleIns Cond:tacn,
And Gentleme:t in England,w,:J a bed,
Shall thlnke d'e, ftlues aceut I{tl:ey wcte not hct e;
And hold their M mhoods cheape,whtles any fpeak¢¢,
"l'hatfought Wt:h vs vpon Saint Crrffmts da).
I.nter Sd/ubary.
,"
!
Sa/. My Soueralg,I l.ord,bel{ow your fclfew.th trc¢_:
The French are l,l.,,cly i:_thtlr battade, let,
And well _vlth.ili cxt'edtence charge en vs.
Kmf. All thm_s ate ready,if ourmind., be fo.
_Ve/_. Per,fl_ the man,whof_ mind ts back_ aid now.
K,,£. Thou d,£fl not wtfl_more heIpe from England,
Couze ?
i_ eft. Gods will,my Liege,v_ould you _nd I alone_
W|thout more helpe,could fight tl'is Royall batta:le.
Kmg.Vfhy no',_ thou haft w_wifl_t fi,¢ thoufat:d men:
Which lakesme better,_hen to w_fh vs one.
You know your places : God be wath you all.

And time hath worne vs into nouenne.
But by the Maffe,ourhearts are in the trim :
And my poore Souldiers tell me,yet ere Night,
They'le be ia fre(berRobes,or they will plu,k
The gay new Coats o're the Fretlch Souhhers heads,
And turne themout of ftruice. If they doe this,
As If God pleafe, d,ey li_aii ; my Ranfome cb.:'n
Will lbone be Icuyed.
Herauld, fal:e thou thv labo_lr :
Come thou no more for ](anfome, gentle lqerauld,
They lha]] hat,e not_e,i f_eare_bur thefe my loynrs'\Vhtc]_ if they hane.as 1mall leaue vm ;hem_
Shall yeeld them haste,tell the Conl}ab!e.
/I¢¢,,r. l fl_all,Km.ql[a_ rj. And fo [are thee well :
Thou ncuer (halt heart Hetauld any more.
Extt.
Ktng. 1 fcare thoH _xdt once n_ore come againe for a
Rantom¢.
E,aer To,_.
Torte. My Lord,moil humbly on my knee I begge
The leading of theVawatd.
/frog. Take it, braue Y, rk4.
Now bould,ers march a_ay,
And ho_ thou pleafeit God,dafpofe the day.
Ext**t.
.,4/,rsm. f,cur]7o_s.
_nrer l_ff/oll, krcncb $on/dttr, Baj.
¥/_.. Yecld C_,r_e.
Freud,. le l;e_fi qar z,om..tiesle G¢,rdb_mt de _o=qualiege.

Tu:_ft. Enter 7)lont_oy.
A/ont. OncemoreIcomctoknowofthceKingH_wr.y_
It for shy Ranfome thou _x'dtnow compound,
Before thy moft afftared Ouerthro':;:
bor certainly,thou .:rt fo neere the Guile,
Thou nectt_mt,ft be englutted. Betides,in mercy
The Couliable defirei thee,thou walt mind
Thy followers of Repentance ; that the;r Soules
?,lay make a peacefull and a f','_eet retyre
Flomofft!_efefields:where(wtetches)thetr,i, oorebodlcs
Muff lye and feller.
K,nfl. \Vho hath fens thee now ?
3font. The Conf[able of France.
K,n_. I pray thee beare mv former Anfwer back :
Bid them atch.eue me,and then fell my bones.

Ptfl. Qsalti:_e calmie cu,'lure me.Art tb.ou a Gentle,. II".tlA,..
man?\V,_atzsthyNa:v.e?:
: :"
Fre.:cb. 0 SctA*eurD,e'*.
F,,I._'O Sigt_iet,rDewe (gould be aGentlem_n : perpc:adn:)' xxords O S_gnieurDewe,and mat'ke:O Sagmeur
Dev_e, thou dyeff on point of Fox, except O $ig,u_ur
thou doe gi,;e to me egregious Ranfome.
r;.c,;cb. 0 prtnnes mi:erecora'te_je I)ae_ de ma I.
_.
Moy fhall not ferue,l :vail hau¢ fortie Moye_: fo_
I_,II fetd_t!,yrymme out at thyThroat_indroppes of
Cnmfon blood.
lrrencb Eft ,t iml:cffTblcd'efcb_pper
l¢ _rce de ton _r_u.
p.fl. Braffe.Curre?thou damned and luxurious Moun.
taine Goat, off¢:t_ me Braffe ?
French. 0 _erdonnemay.

(,oodGod,wby
fhouldtheymock,poore
The
man that once
did fell the Lyo _s _,klufellowe._thus¢
While the beal_ hu'd,was kill'd with hunting him.
A many of our botlyes fh,ll no doubt
Fmd Natat_eGraues: vpon the wh_ch,I truPc
Shall wimeffe line in Braffeof this dayes worke.
And thole that leaue their valiant bones in France,

P_. hi:her
Say'flboy,aske
thou meme
fo this
? is that
Moyes?
Come
flaueainTonne
Frenchofwhat
n his
Name.
Toy. Efcoutec,mm,ut eflesyore _ppe(l¢¢
"lrc;.cb. 7_Iounfieurlerer.
"1?of He fayes his Name is M.Fo'.
P:ft. M.Fer: lie fer him,and fitke him,and ferret him:

JDying hke men,though buryed in your Dunghills,
They flaallbe farod : for there the Sun {hall greet them_
And draw their honors reeking vp to Heauen,
Leauing their earthly parts to choake your Clyme_
The fmell whereof fhall breed a Plague in France.
Marke then abounding valour in our Enghfla :
That bei,_gdead,hke to the bullets ctaring,
Breake out into • fecond ¢ourfe of tmfchietir,
I Killing in relapfe of Mortalitie.
I Let me fpeake prowdly : Tell the Con{laL{le_
| We are but Warriors for the working day :
Our Gayneffe and ourGilt area/l befmyrcht
There's not • piece of feather in our Hoaft'.
Good argument,rI hope)we will not fl/e :
With raynieMarching in the painefull field,

difcuffc the CamemFrench vnto him.
_.
I doe not kno_ the French for fer,_lndferret#nd
firke.
7qL Bid him paepare,for I will cut his throat,
French. _,._dtt d,Mounfieur ?
"2/_. I/me comma_de_ yore &re que yore f_ite _om
prefl, car cefo/dat ,cj ef_dq'_ofeetout aflm'¢ de c_p_et voflr¢
g_rge.
P_. Owy, cuppele gorge permafoy pefant, vnldl'e
thou giue me Crownes_braue Crownessor mangled fhalt
thou be by this my Sword.
French. 0 Ie wm f_pph,'po_r l',_r
d__D,_ : _ pm'vamdonnrray d_x centefcm.
P_. What ate his words ¢
,
dom_er,lej'u_ It Gent,lbo'meaction_ifi,g_d_
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" B_. He praye! you to faae his lif_ h_t¢ sGemlcm_a

:
'.
i

f,,

he, W,p,, ,,,o

:hundred_..row,e_.
Pifl. Tell lfimmy fury fhali abate,and I the Crownes

f

,owne;

I

( Yoake.fellow to hishanour-owing-wounds}
Larding
theEarle
plaine:
am/by his
bloody
The Noble
of Suffolke
alfo
lyes. fide,

Fre* _ais OKmfleur qm#dit,l?
w_lltake.
Boy. E_cwreq#ilace,arafml_ea_r_t,dppar&wwer_.

i

'....

K/,_'.Liacs he bnxNIVnekle: thd='within thish_u_'e "
I law him,
thrice vF egatue, and fightin_,
From Helmettothefpurreiall
bloodhewa,.
8xe. In wbtch array(brine Soldier) doth helye,

csm¢prif_n,_r: wsa_.a,_spo_
lesefc.. _ue_om hTr4pr_. Suffolke firfl_Jyed,and York e all hagled ouer
.ms)left c_temt a _omdnmcs/e ls6crtele_ra_cbtf_eJt.
Comes to him, where in gore he lay infleeped,
Frr. Sat _r_e_'ft
_o_ _nnes redes rennnrlom, et
And takes him by the Beardjkifl'esthe gafnes
l_ ws_isav bsarrexq_ l¢ iato._r ,mtre ks a_tn. _ v. C&.
Thatbloodxlydidya_evponhisface.

t

] d'.d_j[tam_-,.
uM_r I_fi
ktl_br.m¢_alu_ta
t_rs d:fl,n_fl, g,wa_
_ .F_. Expound vntomebo-¢.
B_)'. He giues you vpon hi :knees a thoufand thanks,
and he efleemes himfelfe happy, thathe hath falne into
thehands of one(as hethmkeO the muffbraue,_ralorous
•
and thrice-wott.hy figneur of England.
•
P,fi'. As Ihcke bloo_l,I will-f=memercyflutw. For
" low race.
"
__w_. Sam _m kgr_d C_it_i_?
I_id neuer know fofutl a voyce rfl'uefrom fo _mptiea
illake|
bugd_e faymg i_true.
empty
I
heart:
The
veff¢l
the
greatefl found,'B_rab/fe and .,'Vymhad tenne tm,es more
!
valour, then thiszoarug diuell fth aide play, that e_erie
onemayt_aytehisnaylc_-w_th a wooddeq daeger, and
i
th_ are i_oah hang'd, and fo would this be, t'_hee d_r/'{
'
fleale any thing adueaturoufly.
I muft ftay w;th the
:.
Lackies witbtheluggage of oar can,p, the French ,mght
haueagoodp_ayofvs,
tfhckncwot st, tar d_ercisno_e
:
to guard it but boyes,
kx, t.

f
.
"

E.tsr C_fl_d_lt, Orle_,ce, B_r_o_, Dolp_
_dRam_urs.

,.
._
'.
;
_,

CO_. 0 Dt_le.
Orl. O fig_esr ls io_rerp¢r£a_tm# ¢tper_e.
Dd, L:MarD_ m_ v,¢ , all :; confounded all,
'Reproach,
$its mockingandineuctlaihng
our Plumes.fhame
A [bort ./llar_m.
Oa_rflb_e Fortnnt, do not _unne aw ay.
Con. Why all otrr rank:s are broke.
£1ol, 0 perdurable Oname,let's flab ourfel,_es:
_¢thefethewretches that we platd at dice for?
Or/. lsdfis the King we fens too, tbr histanlbme ?
_B_. Shame, and etcrnall fhart_e, nothing but flaame,
Let vs dye in ouct mote backe a.o,aine,
And hethat wdl t_otf filow li_rbo_ now,
Ledfim go hence, and wtch h_s cap in hand
"
Like a h.'.fct"at,,¢t hoht the Chamber dooref
Whtla a bale flaue, no gentler then my dogge,
ilts fairer daughter i_contaminated,
Con. Dfforder that hath fpoyl'd vs,frkendvs now',
Let vs on heapes go offer vp our liues,
Or/. We are enow yet lining in the Field,
To fmothtr vp the Enghflt iu out throngs,
|fanv order might be thought vpoth
_ar. The dtu¢ll take Order now, lie to the throng;
Lttlifcbethort,
elf¢l_amew_llbctoolong.
£.x,t.
I

'-

.¢

•d&raw.

,

1

Kntrt ,be X,n_ _d bit try,,#,
wok Prtfo_rs.

_I[.W¢II hau¢ we done.thrice.valiant Countrin_n ,
But ali's not done_ yetkeepe d_e F, ench the field,
g.vt. ThcD.ofgork¢ommcndsbim|_yeur
l_ie(_y

My CoMefl_allthinekeep¢ company to hcmen :
tlecryesaloud;TarrymyCofinSuffolke,
Tarry(fweetfoule) ftKmine, thenflyet.btef_ :
As h_this glorious and well-fomghten field
We kept together Snout Chiualrie.
Vponthefewatdsl came, and cheer'dhim vp,
He fmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand,
And with a fetblegripe, fayes:Deetemy Lord,
Commend my feruice to my Soueraigne,
So diddle turne, and ouer Suffolkes ne_ke
He threw his woanded arme,and kiflhishppes,
efpout'd tO death,
And
fo
_ith blood: he teal'd
A Teflament ofNoble-ending-loue
The pre_tie and iweet manner efit fotc'd
Thof¢waters fromra¢, whtchl wouldhaua flop'd_
But I _ad not fo much ofman m n,te,
And all my mother _me intomine eyes,
And gaue mevp to teases.
/,'_, lblamcyount, t,
.
For hea::ng dfi., i muff pet fc,rce con,|.,,m.d
With m_xtfull eyes, or they wdl d_te tu.
.dl_,l_,_
Bt,t hear],e what new alarum _sthts I_m.c?
The French haue re.eatorc'd the,r ka'tet'd w.et;:
Then cuery louldtour ],,it I,s Ptlloncr_
Glue the ¢.'ord through.
E.,_t

/fgtur

Qartus.

Enter ['l_dl_, _

Gower.

Flu Kill the poyes and the luggage, 'Tis exprefl'ely
againft the Law of Armed,, tis ,s a_ravt apceee ,,t knauery marke you now, as ca,'_bcc otte_t in your Cotit_tencc
now. is tt not?
60-. Tit certaine, there's not a boy left aliue,.a-I the
Cowardly Rafcalls that ratine from the battaile ha' done
this flaughter : betides they haue burned and carried tway all that was in the Kings Tent, wherefore the King
molt worthily hath caus'd euery foldiour to cut his pnloners throat. O'tis a gallant King.
FI,. I, hee was puree at .M,=s,_tb Cartaine Go=_#:
What call you the Town_s name where .dhxa=d_r the
pig was borne ?
Cam,..dkx_dre the Great.
_l_. Why l pray you, isnotpig,gtcat?Thepig,
or
the gtear, or the mighty, or thehuge, or the magnanimoat, are aUoat rcckoamg_flauc the pi'u_afeisa htle va.
tiations.
Gow_r. I thit_ke d_
the Great was bott_t in
_i/t
ht_ Fltl_ _al tidied p/n#_pof,M,_¢d_ , ssI
take it.
FI_, I thinke it isin _,ctd_
where a,dkx_drr is
_i,orne.
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_porne_ItcllyouCaptaine,
ifyoulookeint-hel_aps[f'---_-_..-ltdltheetrulyHeadd.
the@rld,Iwarrant
youfall
finale
inthecompardb.,s
be- Iknow notifthe
daybeoursornos
tweene t.,_dwsd0n& AI,hmi_ub,that the fituation s lookc
you, is bothalike. ThereisaRiuer inaction,&
there
isalfomoteoueraRiuerat_mtb,
it is call'd W,e at
.tWosmomb: butltisoutofmyptaines,
what n the name
•
Y g
is
fingers,
and
there
,s galmons
both
of to
themy
other
Riuer
: but
"tisall
one, tis in
alike
as .m 1_
fin yuu
era
[ marke .dlexandtrA,s
life well, Hwrry of J4,.momhe_life is
come after it and fferent well, for there ts figures m all
|things../llex,nderGodknowes,
andyou know, inhis
Irages,andhlsfuries,andhnwraths,
a,ldh,schollers, and
lus moodes, a,ld his &fpleafures, and his i_dignations,
and alfo being a little mtoaicates in his praines, d,d m
h,s Ales and his angers (looke you) kill his bet] f, end
C/Tails .

Gow. Oat King is not hke him in that, he neuet kill'd
any of his fiiends.
flm. It is not well done (marke you now) totake the
tales out of my mouth, e_eit is made and finifhed.l fpeak
but in the figures, and comparifonsofit : as ./l/ex,,,,der
kild his fiiend C73t*s,being m his Ales and hl_ Cup;,es; fo
alfo Harry _q_o,momb being m his right wittes, and has
ggOOdiudgementt,turn'd away the fat Knight with the
reat belly doublet :he was full of lel{s, and gypes_ and
knaueries, and n_ockes, l haue forgot his name.
G,u,. Sir l,bn Fal/t,f_e.
.fla. That is he: lie tell youghere is good men porne
at r...Wonmontb,
G_a,. Heere comes his Maiefly.
.Album. _,ter Km_ Harryand B_r_
wabprtfosert, l-lourtj%
- K_n_. ] was not at_gryfince I came toFrance,
Vntdl thts inf}a_t. Take a Trumpet HeraM,
R,de thou vnto the Hotfemen on Fond hdl :
If they will fight with vs, bid them come downe,
Or voyde the field : they do offend our fight.
lfthey'l do neither, we wdl come to them,
And make them sker away, as t'w_ftas flones
Enforced from the old Affyrian fl:ngs:
Betides, wee'l cut the throats ofthofe we haue,
And not a man of them that we (hall take,
Shall tafle our mercy. Go and tell them fo.
Enter.34ontso_.
Zxe. Here comestheHersldo/theFrench,my
Liege
Glou. H,s eyes are humbler then they vs'd to be.
K_,g. How now, what meshes this Herald ?KaowPt
thou not,
That I haue fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfome?
Com'f_ thou againe for ranfome ?
Her. No great King I come to thee for charitable Licenfe,
That we may wander ore this bloody field,
• To booke our dead, and then to bury them,
To fort oar Nobles from our ¢_mmon men.
For many of our Princes (_oe the whale)
Lye drown'd andfoak'din mercenary blood :
So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbes
In blood of Princes, sad with wounded fleeds
yFret
let-locke
deep
e in h_les
gore, and
withd,ad
wilde
rage
erke
out their
armed
at their
mailers,
Killing them twice. O glue vsleaue grcatging, .
To vie_ the field in fafety, and difpofc

,.I

I

"-,,'

-

For yet amany efyour hoffemen pete,
An t gallop ore the field.
Her. Thedayisyours.
'
Ki_. PraifedbeGod, and net our fleength fot it :
..
tttr.Js thn
Theycallit.,4giscmrt.
What
Caflle call'd that flands hard by...
KisS. Then call we this the field of_4gi_oxr b
Fought on the day
F/,. YourGrandfatheroffamousmemory(an'¢pleafe
youtMaiefly) and your great Vncle $_4rdthePlscke
Prince of Wales,as I haue read inthe Chronicles, fought
a moil praue pattie here in _:rance.
Kl=. They did F/_ge,.
F!u. Your Maiefly fayes very true: If your Maleflies
is temembred of it, the Wekhmen did good feruice in a
Garden where Leekes did grow, wearing Leekes m their
A40nn,ombcaps, which your Maiefly know to this houre
is an honourable badge of the feruice : And I do beleeue
yourMaJeflytakesaofcornetoweare
the Leekevppon
5. Tauies day.
King. I weare it for a memor_le honor • .
ForI am Welch y0u know good Countriman.
_/H. All the water m Wye, cannot wafhyourMaieflies \Velfl, plood out ofyour pody, I can tell you that. :
God pleffe ,t, and preferue it, as long as it pleales his
Grace,._nd his Maiefly too.
gr_. Thankes good my _ountrymen.
.
F/,, By !cilia, I am your Maiefltes Cmmtreymsth !
care not g ho know it: I will confeffe it to all the Odd, I
need not to be a(hamed ofyour Mai,fly,praifed beGod
fo long as your Maief_yisan honefl man.
K_.g. Good keepe me fo.
<_,';
Ester wapiti.
.
Our Heralds go with ham,
Bring me iuf_notice ofthe numbersdead
On both ourparts. Calt yonder fellow hither,
Exe. Souldier, you muff come to the King.
K_n Souldler, why weat't_ thou that Glouein shy
Cappe ?
_wdl And't pleafe your Maiefly, tls the gage of one
that Ifheuld fight w,thall,tfhc be ahue.
Kin. Aa Enghfhman ?
w'd. And't pleafe your Maiefly, a Ral'call tl,at fwagge,'d with me lal_night : who ,faliue, and euer dare to
challengethtsGlone,
I haue fworne totake him aboxe
a'th ere : ot if I can fee my Gloue in his cappe, wh,ch he
fwore as he was a Sould_erhe would weare(ifahu¢)I wd
flrike it out foundly.
Kin. What thinke you Captaine Flag's, is it fit this
fouldier keepe his oath.
flu. Hee is a Crauen and a Villsine ellen and't pleafe
your Maiefly in my confcience.
King. It may bee, h_senemy is a Gentleman ofgreat
fort qmte from the anfwet ¢fhis degree.
Flu. Though he be as good a lentleman as the diuel is,
as Lucifer and Belzebub himfelfe, it is neceffary (10oke
your Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath : If hee
bee periur'd (fee you now) his reputation is as arrant a
viUaineand a Iacke fawce, as euer his blacke Ihoo trodd
vpon
GodsTheAkeepe
ground, and
in my
c_fcience
lave
King.
shyhisearth,
vow firrah_
whea
thou l_¢t'_[
the fellow.
|
Wd. So, I wil my L|cge, as I liue.

Oftheir dud bodies,

g/_g.
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Who feru'fi thou vnder ?.

w'd.

!

_

•

,

I¢_1. VnderCaptaineGo_rr,my Liege.
FI*. Ov_'r is a go_d l_aptatne, and is good know" !ladge and literatured in Lhe'_r_rres.
King. Call him hither to m_,Souldier,
t,_'lE IwillmvLiege.
Exit.
Kwg. ,Here F/*ell_.weare thou this fauour for me,and
flLc'keJr.in thy Cappe : when .,4la,fon and toy fi:lfewere
downetogether,Ipluckt,hisGloucfromh:sHelme:
If
any man challenge this, hee .s a flitted to _..4laofon,andan
enemy to our Pet[on; if"thou encounter at_yruth, appreh_d h|m,and thou do'l{ me lot:e,
/if#. YourGrace d:,o's me as !;r:at Honors as canbe
delk'd in the hearts of his Subwc_s : I would (nine lee
the man_ttiat ha's but two legges, :hat fhall find htmfelfe
agreefd at this Gloue ; t hat is all : but I would fame fcc
it once,and pleafe God ot hi_ grace that Innght fee.
Kmg. Know'it thou (;ow..t?
FI*. He is my deare fr,eqd,and plcafe you.
King. Pray thee goe l_eke turn, and bring him to my
Tent.
F/*. I will fetch him.
Evit.
Kwg. My Lord of
Warw,c_.,and.
.
n)),Brother Gl_fler,
Follow Fit,ellendote_ at the iaecles,
Th*l Gloue mhich I haue ,q,uenlure for a fauour,
May haply purchafe hma a box a'th'eare.
/,t is the Souldwr_ : 1by bargame _heuld
Weare it my fdfe. Foilt_w good Coufin t; u_;v_ch,:
If that the Sould,er fir,l,_ ',tin,as I *u,]ge
By his bhmt bearmg,hc will kecpe ht_ word ;
Some fodame mtl'chiefe m_y at,l_ ot It :
For I doe know I/t_e,'/env_llz,,t,
And toucht with C ho,er,aot a_GuLpo_x'oer,
And quickly w.tllrelume an mmrte.
Follow,and fee there be no h_rme betweet_e them.
Goe you with me,Vncklc t;f E,cttr.
E._.ennt.
£'nter Gower and ;;'_.;'s._;,_r.

_Ysil. 71svarraa,it is to K,_:ghc/ou_Captame.
£;tto

,¢[ue.'/en.
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your Maieflie is take out of the Hdmet of tAt/an.
fla.
wtU. My Liege,this was my Gloue,here is the fellow
of it:and he that I gaue it to Jnchange,promts'd to wcare
it in his Cappe : lpromis'dto flrikehiro,lfhedtd:l
met
this man with my Gloue in his Cappe,and I hauc beet, as
good as my word.
FI,. Your Maiefiieheare now, fauingyour blaiefhes
Manhood, what an arrant rafcall¢, beggerly, lowlie
Knaue it is : I hope your Maieftie J'speare me teflimonic
and wttneffe,and will auouchment, that this Is the Gloue
of.,4l_fon, that your Mateffie is gme me, myour Confcience now.
Kmg. Glue me thy Gloue Souldier ;
Looke,heere is the fellow of _t:
'Twas I mdeed d_ou promtted'fi to ffrik_,
And thou hal_gluen me moil bitter terme,.
Flu. And pl¢att y,,ur M _lethe, let his Neck anfv;ere
for it,if there ts any Matfl,all La_ m the Wo:ld.
Kmg. Howcanlt thou make me latt_fa¢_n ?
PVttl.All offences,my Lord,ceme from th_ heart: neuer came any tiom nune, that m,gh_ ot_t,_.d yt_ut Maieflie.
/G_'. It was our felfe thou did[t abufe.
Wall. Your Ma_eflle came not like your re!re : you
appear'd to me but as a common man : v.itI_eit"e'the
Night, your Garments, your Lo_ hneff_": a_ldv.l.a_
your Htghneffe fuffer'd vnderthat fhape, 1betetch you
take it for your owl_e fault, and not mine : for h_d you
becne as I tooke you tot, I made no offen_c ; _i.t_ct_._el
befeech your F*_ghncffcpardon me.
Km_.Here Vnck!e Lxeter,fill tlus Gl,m¢ _xitl,Ci os_.*c_,
Anti glue it to th_stel;ow. Kcq_e tt ftiiov.,
And weare it for aa Honor m thy Capi.e,
"1Ill I doe cl_allcl_geit. C,;ue i_imtt_c Ci o': qe_ •
And Ca?tame',),of mut_ need_ bc fi_c_ds v,_h !_.:_.
1lu. t,v th_s Da'¢ a,d tins L_gi_t, tl_e ._¢11,,,__,.,'s mcttell enotlFh j,_h;s billy : Hold. tl wre Is ,_,_lue-pcn_c t'.r
yo.l, ,'ted ] pray ,,oil to lcrue (.in,I, and kce_e

Flu. Gods wiil_a_d his pIc'_fi,re_Captaine, I hefeech
you now, come apace to the King : there Is more good
you pcraducuture, thct__s _nyour knowledge to
of.

Will Sl;'tKnov_V ,a.t I_G,oue.
fl_. Know theGioue/i k:_owtheGloneis aGloue,
Wt//. 1know th:%a.;d t[.ao i c',_al_e_,_ze
_t.
Srr_es

,
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F_. 'Sblud,a:'. arra:;t'.rrayt_'r as anyes in the Vniuerfall World,or.,a l'rance,orm Er_glaad.
Gower. How now Sir? you Vdlame.
w,_. Doe you thinke ilebe forfworne?
Flu. Stand away Captame Gawer,l v_,llglut T_eafon
his payment into plowes,I warrant you.
W_fl. I am noTraytor.
Flu. That's a i.yeinthyThroat,
lcharge you iuhis
Maiei]tes Name apprehend him,lae's a friend of the Duke
.dlattfi_ss.
Enter _1.'.,_
_.tck.ar.d Clloucefler.
t_ar_v. How now,how now,what'_ tt_ematter?
Fla. My Lordof \Va, wick, heere is, prayfcd beGod
forib a molt contagmus Treafon come to light_ looke
you, as you fnall de(;re in a Summers day. Heere is his
Maieflie.
f,,:__/(t;z_ andIExeter.
King. How now, _:'hat'sthe matter ?
F_. My Liege, he-re :s a .Vdlaine, and a Traytor,
that looke yot_r Grace, ba's flrooke the Gloue which

y_u

out or"

Fra'_Lesa:ad prabLAcs,at,d quarrtl, and d,llctl,tol:,, ac.d l
s_arrant y_,, it ,_ tilt. better t',.,ryou,
t:'_,:l, I ,._,_I,Io_e or v._ur Money.
"
"
//._. '_ is '_s',tl,a good _xtll: [ can tell you ,( v:di fi:,ue
yob to mct;d your l]_ooes, conte, v.hct_.tb,c th,,u,d you
be fo palq;full, your Inooes is not fo goud : 't_s a flood
fillm,,r, I wa ttanty nun, rlwdlch_tagelt.
Enter Herautd.

/_m_. Now Herauld,are the de_d numbred ?
Herald. Heere _s the tlu,nbct of the llaught'red
Fre,_ci_.
K_,w. Wi_at P,ffoners o[ good fort are taken,
Vncl, le?
lzx,. CbarletDuke of Orleance,Nephew to the King,
Iobn Duke ot L;urboa,aud Lord Bauck,_,_ld:
Of other Lords and Barons.Knights and Sqmres,
Full fitteene hundredsbefides common meu.
Km_.. "[hts Note dott_tell me often thoufand Frenda
That m the field lee flame : of Princes iu this number_
And Nobl0s bear;rigBanners, there lye dead
Onehuadredtwent,e fix ; added tothefe,
OfKmghts,Efquires,and gallamGenrlemen,
Eight thoufand and foure hundred: of the wh_th_
Flue hundred were but yelterday dubb d Klughts.
So that in there ten thoufand the) _aue loll,
There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries :
The re[_are Prmces_Baron_,Lords,Kntghts,Squires.
,
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_nd Gentlemen o["bleud tnd qualitie_
The Names of thofe their Nobles that lye dead :
CharlesDd, d,rab, High Conflable of France,
l_s
of Chatilion,Admirali of France,
The Mailer of the Croffe-bowesjLord Rdn_gHres,
Great Mafter of France,the braue Str G_tck4rd _Do/pbi,,
ld_ Duke of Alanfon,Mntb_i, Duke of Braban:,
The Brother to the Duke of Burgundie,
And Edward Duke of Burr : of futile Earle b
Gr_dpru and Roe_e, Fa_conbrldgeand Foyer,
Begone and Mar/e, P'_demonr and Leflral¢.
Here was a Royall fellowfhip of death.
Where is the number of our Englifh dead ?
rdw4rd the Duke of Yorke,the Earle of Suffolke,
Sir Ricbard Kn(y, D4V Ga_ Efquire ;
None e!fe of name : and ofall other men,
But flue and t'_entie.
O God, thy Arme was heere :
And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,
Afcribe v,e all : when, ¢_M_outflratagem,
But in plaine flmck,and eu:n play of Bat:alle_
Was euer knowne fo great and httle Iofl'e?
On one part and on th'other_take irGod,
For it ts none but thine.
Exet. "Tis wondeffull.

Being free from vain_neffe,and felfe-._r_us pride; -Gluing full Trophee,SignaU,and Orient,
Q_ite from himfelfe,to God, But now behold,
In _he quick Forge and workmg-houfe of/'bought,
How London doth powre out her Citizens,
The Major and _ll his Brethren in belt fort_
Like to the Senatours of th'anttque Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarming at their heeles,
"
Goe forth and f_'rchtheir Conqu'ring ¢_tf_m :
As by a lower,bu: b)' !o,::ng hkelyhood,
Wete now the Gencrall of our gracious Emprefl'e,
As in good time he may,from I_¢land commtng_
Brmg.,ng Rebellion broached on his Swordd
How many _'ould the peacefull C,tte qui b
To welcome him ? much more,and much more eaufe_ "
Did they this !!afro. Nnw in/.omton place him.
As yet the lamentatmn of the French
]nu_tc_the King of England,/hy at home :
The Empcrour s commmg in bohalfe of France_
To order peace bctweene them : and omtt
All the occurrences_what e,er thane'r,
Tdl ttarrTes b:cke xeturne againe to France:
There m,fl we br_rg him; and my felfe haue play'd
The mterjra,by remembru: g you 'tis part.
Then brooke abridgement,and your eyes aduance,

Ktng'. Come,goe me in proceffion to the Village :
I Afteryourchoughts,llra_ghtbackeagainetoF_ance.
And be it death proclaymed through out Hoafl,
£.v_t.
To boafl of this,or take that prayfe from God,
Whtch is his onely.
F_.:erF!::eTsn_dGo_er.
F/_. Is tt not lawfull and pleafe your Maieflie, to tell
how many is kdl'd ?
,Co'_re_.N:,y,that _right : but _hy weare you your
Yh

._, rot vs.
Flu. Yes,my conference,he didvs great good.
Kwg. Doe we all h,-ly Rights :
Let there be lung Non n_b,,and Te Dturn,
The dead wsth charme encloCd in Clay:
And then to Callice,and to England then,
Where ne're from France arriu'd more happy men.
Exeunt.

Flth There ts occafivns and caufes why and _'herefo_e
in all things : I wdl tell you affe my fiiend, Capttine
Gowtr; the raf_allv, _cau,cl,b%gerly, lowfie, pr_gging
Knaue ?)tfloll,which'you and your felfe,and all the World,
know to be no petter then a fel!ow,lovke you now_of no
merxts : hee is come to m,', a:_d prings me Freud and
fault )xlterday, Iooke yot,, and b_d me eate my Leeke:
it was in aphce where I could not breed no contention
with him ; but I wdl be fo bold as to ¢_eareit in my Cap
tilt I fee him once againe, and then 1 wili tell him a little

e./lEur
Qintus.
"

pie.ormy

_¢nttrPtfto[l.
Gower. \Vhy heere hee comes,fwclling like aTmkycock.

F_ter Cbor_.
Vouchfafe to thole that haue not read the Story,
That I ma_,prompt them : and of fuch as haue_
_
I humbly praythem to admit th'excufe
Of time,of _;umbers,and due courfe of things,
b'Vhichcannot m their huge and proper hfe,
Be here prefented. Now we beare the King
Toward Callice: Graunt him there ; there fee_e_
Heaue him away vpon your winged though_ h
Athwart the Sea: Behold the Englilh beech
I Pales i'nthe flood ; with Men, Wiues,and Boyes,
I Whole fhouts & claps out-royce the deep-mouth'd Sea,
! Which like a mightte Whtffter 'fore the King,
Seemestoprepareh_s_ay:
So let h_mland,
And folzmnly fee him feeon to London.
So fwift a pace hath Thought,that euen now
Yon m./,magme him vpon Black-Heath,
_'here,d,at h,, Lord, defire him,to haue borne
His bruifed Helme_and his bended Sword
Before him,thr0ugh the Citie : he forbids i b

FI_. 'Tis no matter 'for his fwelling_, nor his Turkycocks. God plctte you aunchictit P_FtalSyoukutuie lowfie Knaue,God pleffe you.
Ptfl. Ha, art thou bedlam ? doet_ thou thi_fl, bale
Trman, to haue me fold vp Parc_ufataU Web ? Hence;
I am quaimi(h at the fmell of Leeke.
H_. 1pefeech you heartily, fcuruie lot:fie Knaue, at
nay defires, and my requeflh and my petitions, to ease.
looke you,tins l.eeke ; becaufe, looke you, you doe not
lone _r,nor your affe&ions,and your appetites and your
d_gel:hons doo's not agree with it, 1 would defire you
to ease it.
P,fl. Not for C_d_,*flndcrand all his Goats.
flu. There _soneGost foryou.
Str_klsbim:
Will you be fo good,fcauld Knaue,as eate it ?
P_. Bale Trojan,thou Ihalt dye.
Fl,. You fay very true, fcauld Knaue, _hen Gods
will is : I v,,il defire you to liue in the meane time, and
ease your Vi&uals : come, there is fawce for it. You
eall'd me yefierday Mountaine-Squier, but I well make
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]you can amc_e a Letke, you can eate a Leeke.
Cite. Enough Csptame,vou haue aflonifht him.
I Flm.I fay, I will make him eate fame part of my leeke,
i or lv,,ll peate his pate foure dayes : bite I pray you, it is
[ good for your greene wou,d,, and yore-ploodie Coati combe•
"7',fL Muft I bite.
_Lw. Yes tens;sly,and out of doubt and ouc ofque-

__.._e. So happy be the Iffuelm_lcr Irehmt_
Of this good day, and of this graeiom n_eting,
As we are now glad to behold your eyesj,
Your eyes which hitherto haue borne
In them againft the French that met them in their bent_
The fatall Balls of murthering Baiiliskes:
The venome of fuch Lookes we fairelyhope
Haue loft their qualiue, and that this day
Shall change all-griefes and quarrels into-loue.

ffion too. and ambJgu_es.
_
]
E_g. To cry Amen to that, thus we appeare.
_.
Bythis Leeke, I wdl tour horribly reuenge I
_.ff,et. YouEnglifhPrincesall,Idoe
fahteyou.
eate and ease I fweare.
{
_Ba¢£. My dutie toyouboth, on equa!l loue.
FIR. Eate I pray )_ou, will you haue fume more fauce [ Great Kings of France and England:.hat I haue labour'd
to your Leeke : there is ant enough Leeke te f_e_re by.
With all my wits, my pulses,and flrong endeuorsj
P_. Od2et thy Cudgell,thou doaifee I eate.
To bri,, gyour muff ]roperiaU Maieflies
FI_. Math good de,you fcald kna,Je, hearrdy. Nay,
Vnto thlb Butte,and Royall enterview;
pray you throw none a_ay, the skinne ia good for your
Your Mightineffe on bo_h parts befl can witnefl'e.
broke,_ Co,combe ; when you take occafions to fee
Since then my Office hath fo f_rtd pt'euayl'd_
Leekes heereafter, I pray you mock_ at'©m_that is all;
That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,
_.
Good.
You haue congteeted ; let it not difgtaee me_
Flu. I, Leekes is good : hold you_ there is a groat to
If I demand before this Royall view,
heale your pate.
What Rub, or what Impediment there is_
pift. Men groat ?
Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,
lrl_ Yes reedy, and in t_uth you {hall take it, or I haue
Deare Nourfe of Arts, Plentyes,and ioyfull Berths,
another Leeke in my pocket,which you fl_allcute.
Should not in this befl Garden of the World,
Pi/f. I take the groat m earaef_ ofrcuenge.
Our fert'le France,put vp her louely Vifage ?
Z:ls. I fl owe you any thing, I will |.ay you in CudAlas,£'_ee hath from France too long been chas'd,
gels,you Ihatl be a Woodmong er, a.d buy nothing of
Anda,Uher Husbandry doth lye on hcapes,
me bu: cadgeh : God bu'y you_ and keepeyou, & heale
Corrupting in itowne fertilme.
your pate.
_xit
Her Vine, the merry cheater of the heart,
¥_. All hell lhall flirre for this.
g_ptuned,dyes : her Hedges euen pleach'd,
G0a,.Go, go, you are a cour,terfeit cowardly Knaue,
Like Ptffoners w31dlyouer-gtowne w_th hayre,
willyou mocke at an ancient Tradition began vppon _a Put forth di_order'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,
'
honourable refpe&, and worne as amemorable Trophee
The D amed,Hemlock,and
ranke Fcmetary,
l ofp, edecealed ,alorsaad dare not auouch in your deeds
Doth root vpon ; _h_le tha.t the Cuker tufls_
any of your words. ]}haue feeue you gleekint_ & galhng
That ihouM deracinate fuch Sauagery :
at this Gentleman twiceor thrice. You thought,becaufe
The euen bleade, that erfl brought fwcetly forth
he could nor fpeake Engh fh in the natiue garb, he could
The fieckied Cowflip,Burnet,and greene Clouer,
not therefore handle an'Enghth CadgeU: you finde it oWanting the Sythe, wtd_all vncorre6ted,ra,k¢
therwiie, and henceforth kt a _,Velfh torte&ten, teach
Cnnceiues by idlenefl'e,and nothing teemes,
you a good Enghfhcondition, fareyeweU.
Exit
But hatefull Docks, roughThiffles, Kckf)es_13ur_'eh
P:ff. Doeth fortune! play the hufwife
Loofin_ both beautie and vt_htie ;
•
•with me nov,. ?
Nerves haue I that my D_II _sdead t th Spttde ofa malaAnd :dl our Vineyards, Fallowes0Meadehand Elcdges,
dy of France, and there my rendeuous is quite cut off:
Dele_hue in their natures,grow to wildneffe.
Old I do _axe, and from my wearie limbes honour is
Euen fo our Houfes,and our fclues,and Chddren,
Cudgeld. \Veil, Baud l le tu-ne, and fomething leane to
Haue loft,or doe not learne_ for want of time,
Cut-purfe ofquicke hand : To England will I fleale, and
The Sciem:es that fhould become our Cumin ey ;
there lie fleale :
But grow hke Sauages,_ Soulditrs wall,
And patches _.,illI get.s,nto thefe cudgeld fearres,
That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
And fworeI got them in theGallia warres.
_xit.
To Swearing,and flerne Lookes,defus'd Attyre,
And euery thing that feemes vnnaturall
Enree at _ dante, Ki,g Hem'y, Exern', Bed_rd,w._ic_,
Which to reduce into out former fauour,
and,thor L_rds..dr an,rbrr, ___¢,e lf_d_
You are affembled : and my fpeech entreat_
_brILl,g, the Z_/_eq _B_m'g,,g,r,_d
That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace
ether French.
Should not expell there inconuenienees_
fling. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we ate met ;
And bleffe vs with her former qualities.
Vnto our brother France, and to our S,fler
£, . If Duke of Bur onie, you would the Peace,
Health and faire time of day" lov and -nod wi_hes
Who_e want giue_ growth
g to th'imperfe&mns
To our ran& fa_reand Prim:ely Cofine £atkrri_¢ :
Which you haue cited I you muff buy"that Peace
And as a branch andmcmber of this Royalty,
With full accord to all our tuff demands,
By whom this great affembly is contrm'd,
Whofe Tenures and particula_ offers
We do falu_eyou Duke or _m'$0_e,
Yo6 haue enfchedul'd briefely in your hands.
And Princes Fre,ch and Pecres i_ea!thto you all.
_B_rj[.The King hath heard them: to the which,as yet
_ra. Right ioyous are we to behold your face,
There _s no Anfwer made.
Muff woe:by bro_ber England, fairely met,
E'_. Well then: the Peace which you before fo vrg'd,
So are you P_mc?s _F-nglifl_)curry one.
Lyes m his Anfwer_
France

t
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•Fr4ne*. I blue but with ;tcurfe]ui¢ eye
0 re.glanc't the Amclcs: Pleafeth },ourGrace
To appoint romeof yourCouncdl prefemly
To fit with vaoncemore,withbetterheed
To re-furuey them; we will fuddeul7
Paffe ouraccept and peremptorie Anfwer.
, E_gl_d. Brother we (hall. Goe Vnckle Exewr,
And Brother C&re,¢e,and you Brother Glaurefler,
Warwick_and H_tu_ton, goe with the King_
And take with you free power, to rattfie,
I ^ugment,or alter,as your Wifdomes belt
ShallteeaduantJgeable for our Digniue,
.
Any thing in or out of out Demandb
Atadwee'ie coÙAguethereto. Will you,faire Sifter,
Goe with the Princes,or flay here with vs ?
_e.
Our gracious Brother, I will goe with them:
H*plp ly a Womans Voyce may doe rome good,
When Articles too nicely vrg'd,be flood on.
England. Yet leaue our Coulin Katherine here with vs,
She is ourcapitall Demand,compris'd
Wi,hm the fore-ranke of our Arucles.
Q.5_¢e.Shehath good leau¢.
JF.xeum_m,et.
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,t_,lnet King durdK,ubo'i_e.
King. FaireKatherine,and moil fair%
Wi:l you vouchfafe to teach a Souldter tearmes,
Such a=wdl enter at a Ladyes care,
And pieÙdehis I.oue-fu,t to her gentle heart,
Katb Y.)ur Mateflie (hallmock at me,I cannot fpeake
/our England.
K,ng. 0 faire Kdtbcrine. if you will loue me roundly
_ith yoer French heart, 1wdl be glad to heÙrevo, confeffe it brokenly with )our Engl,fl_ Tongue. "Doe you
hke me, [4to ?

Lou¢je¢boundm7 Hotfe for herfauour,, I couldlay on
like a Butchcrjnd fit l,k¢ a lack an Apes,neuer off. But
beforeGod K_e, I cannotlookegreenely,norgaffe out
my eloquence, nor I haueno cunningin proteflation;
onely downe-right Oathes, which I neucr vfe till vrg'd,
nor neuer breake for vrging. If thou canlt loue a fellow
of this temper,Kate,whole face is not worth Sunne-butning¢ that neuer lookes in his Glaffe, for loue of any
th,ng he fees th$.r_? let thine Eyebe thy Cooke. I fpeake
to thee plume Sllhldier • If thou canfl loue me for this,
take me ? ffnot?co lay t,, d,ee that I (hall dye, is trueibut
for thy loue, by the L. No : yet 1loue thee too. And
while thou hu'fl,deare Kate, take a fellow of plaine and
vncoyned Conflancie,for he perforce muff do thee right,
becaufe he hath not the gift to wooe in other places, for
there fellowes ofmfinit to,_gue.that canryme themfelues
into Ladye, huours,they doe alwaye= reafoa themfelues
out againe. What/' a fpeaker is but a prater, a Ryme is
but a Ballad ; a good Legge wdl fall, a lh sat Backe will
floope,a blacke Beard walltume white, a curl'd Pate wdl
grow bald, a fait¢ Face wdl wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow : but a good Heart, Kate, is the Sunne and the
MooÙe, or ratber the Sunne, and not the Mootle'_ for it
(hines bright, and neuer chano.0e%
but keepes his courfe
truly. If thou wo tld haue f°_cha one, take me ? and
take me ; take a Souldier : take a Souldiet; take a Khlg.
And what fay'fl thou then to my Loue.? fpeake my falre,
and fairely, I praythee.
Xatb. Is tt poffible dat I fould loue de tmnemie of
Fraunce ?
K,nX. No, lt is not po_qble you (hould loue the Earmie of France,Kate ; but in louing me, you fhould loue
the Friend of France : for I lone France fo well, that I
wdl not part with a Village cf it ; I wtli hau¢ it all mine:

Katb.
P_wdonne
0y.like
Tcannot
tell war
hkearehke
me. an
Kin_. An
Angellmt,
you Kate,
and isyou
Ang¢ll.
Katb. Q._,eda il q_ h fub l_mMabledks .,4ngeJP
Zdy. On3 ver*Tment(f'a_['../,flreGrace)amfid_t d.
K,,g. I _iid fo, deare K,ther_¢, and I n,, fl not blul'h

and
Kate,whenFranceis
rain%andI am yours;then yours
is Francejand
you are mine.
Katb. I cannot tell wat is clue,
King. No,Kate ? l wdl tell thee in French.whkh l am
lure wall hang vpon my tongue, hke a new.marr,ed Wife
about her HusbandsNecke, hardly to be fhooke off; I#

i

Katb. Obon_Z)ieu,/esl.mg_¢sdet b,mmes _nt_l¢i_d,_
troraper,rt,

/e_, de moy. LLetmeefee,whatthen?
SaintDcn_vbce
my fpeede) Done voflre rfl 13rd,nqb& vo_ueflet mienne.

;

It is asearlefor
Kingdome,asto
fpeak¢
fo much me,Kwe,to
more Frenchconqu_the
; Ifl,adI ncuet
moue thee in
French,vnleffe it be to laugh at me.
Kwb. S,nf _o[tr_hole,r, 1¢Fr,*ncoi_
qwt voau p#rlei_,il
&mehew que l.,4,g/o, lequd .reparle.
Ki_,_. No faith i,'t rmt, Kate : but thy fpeaking of
my Tongue, and I thit:e, moa true]_y hllily, mal_
needes be graun:ed to t.e much at one. Bu' Kdte,doo'ft
thou vnderfland thus much Enghlh t Caut_ ghoa lot_
mee ?
K, rb. Tcannot tell.
R,,g. Can any of your Neighbours'tell, Kdte.:i lie"
aske them. Come,I know thou louefl me,."and at night,
when you come into your Clofet, you le quelhon this
Gentlewoman about me ; and I know,Kin'e, you wdl to
her difprayfe thole par_s m me,that you loue with your
heart: butgoodKate;mockememercifully_
the rather
gentle Pnnceffe,becaufe I tour thee cruelly, i feui_rthou •
beefl mine, Kate, as I haue'a fauing Faith within me tells
me thou (halt ; I get thee with "_Itambling_ and thou
muff therefore t..eedes prone a good Sould_er-breedet
Shall not thou _n,! I, betweene Sai_./_m,_ and Saint
G_,'$_, compound a Boy, halle Frilach halt_ Engli(h,
k
that

''

to.ai,,.eit.

e f_Vh;td_cy:t:_e,faireone.-'that the tongue, of
meK,a;g
Lady. O_,dat de tongeus of de mans is be full ofdccelts : dat is de Ptmceffe.
i Km_. The Prmceffe is the better Engli(h-woman :
yfaith Kate, my wooing is fit for thy vnderflandmg, I am
glad thou canfl fpeake no better Englilh, for if thou
could'fl, th¢u would'fl finde me fuch a plaine King,that
thou wouldl_ th,nke, I had fold my Farme to buy my"
Crowne. I know no wayes to mmce it in loue, but d,re_ly to fay, I lone you ; then if you vrge me farther,
thcn to fay,Doe you in faith? l weareoutmyfutte:Giue
me Four anfwer, yfaith doe, attd fo clap hands,and a bargaine: how fay you, Lady f
Kdtb. _m_fwflre b_ne_', me vnderfland well.
gi,g. M_rry, if you would put me to Ve_fes, or to
Dance for your like,Kme,why you vndtd me: tbr the one
I ha,,e neither words nor meal, re _ and fcr the other, I
haue noflrength in meÙfore, yet a reafonable meafure in
fLreugth. [fI could wmne a Lady"at Leape.fiogge,or by
vawting into my Saddle, with my Armour.on n_ backe ;
vnder the corrosion of bragging be it Ipoken, I (houid
quicklyleap¢iato= Wife : Orffl might buffet formy

/,,,t,rffe;n a.
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that {hall goe to Conflami,ople. sndtake the Turk¢ by
the Beard. Shall wee not ? what fay l_ thou, m7 ftke
Flower.de.Lute.
/f_te. I d_e not know dat,
K._g. No:'tiJ hereafter to know,but .ow to promife :
doe but now promife Kate, youwtllendeauourforyoor
French part of ruth a Boy ; ,_.d for my Englifh moytie,
take the Word of a King. a.d a Batcheler. How anfwer
ou, L_ pl_ _dt¢ K_herm¢ dmmo._ F,r_,trefiber & d_i,

-

•

Coontr¢7, in denying me a Kiffe - thereforepatiently,
and yeelding. You haueWitch-craft in your Lippes.
_,., : there is more eloquence in a Sugar touch ofl
them, then in the Tongues of the French Councell; and
they fhould fooner perfwade/-I_ 7 of England, then a
general[ Petition of Monarchs. Heere tomes your
Father.
C, ter the Fr_ch Power,rindthe Eegl_O_

Lo_.

,_.

Kdtb. YourMaieflee aue fa_.fe Frenche enough to
4eceiaede moil 1age Damolfeil d_t is en Fraunce.
_.rg. God faue your Maiefli% my Royall Coufin,
K/e.,_. Now f.yevpo. my falfe French:by m_neHonor
teach you our Princeffe Engli{h ?
intrueEngli{h,llouetheeKate;bywhichHonor,Idare
lCi.g. Iwould haueherlearne, myfaiteCoufin, how
not f.._are thou Iout_ me, yet my blood begins to flatperte&ly I lout her, and that is good Engli{h.
aortae, that thoudoo'fi; notwithfian&ngthepooreand
B.rg. Isfheendtapt?
vntenTering effe& of my virago, Now bcfhrew my
K,.g. Our Tongue is rough,Coze, randmy CondiuFat_rs Ambition, hoe was thinking of Ciuil[ Warres
on is not fmooth : 1othat hauing neyther the Voyte nor
whenh_gotme,
thereforewa$ I created_'ith aflubtheHeart of l:latter,e aboutme, Icannot foconiure.p
borne one-fide,with an afpea of Iron, that _hen 1come
the Spit,t of Louc m her, that hoe _s,ill appeare in h,s true
to wont Ladyes,I fright them : but in faith Kate, the ellikeneffe.
derlwax thebetterl fl_allappe_e. My comfort is,that
_B,rl.
Pardcnthe frankneffeof mymirth, if la,ffwer
OldAge, that ill layer vp of Beautie. can d_e no more
you for'that. If you would conjure in her, yon muff
fpoylevponmyFace.
"l"hou haft n;e,if thou halt me, at
makeaClrcle: if conjure vp Lout in her let Ins t_ue
the wor_ ; and thou {halt weare me. if thou we..re me,
l,keneffe, hoe mu_ appeare naked, and bhnde. Can )'ou
better and better : and therefore tell me, mofifaireK,_,
blame her then, bei.gaMaid,
yetros'douerw,th
_l_e
da.ri,.,wii!youhaueme?
PutoffyourMa,denBh_{hes,
V_rginCrmffonofldodeitie,
ifiheede*,ytheapparance
auouchtheThoughu
of your Heart with the Lookesof
ofanaked blinde Boy in he, nakedfeeingfelfe? lt_ere
znEmpreffe, take me bythe Hand, and fay,
(my Lo_d) a hard Condition for a Ma,d t6 co,_figne
England, I am thine • which Word thou fl_ah _:o
to.
_leffemine Eare withall, but I _,'ill tell thce alowd, EngKin,f. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Lout is bhn._
la.d is thine_ Ireland it thin% France is thine,_nd He,_y
and embrces.
_l_m_i.et is thine ; who, though 1 fpeake it before his
_.rg. They are then excuskl,my Lord,wb.en they f::
Face, if he be not Fellow with the befl King, thou {halt
not _hat they doe.
finde the bef_ KingofGood-fellcwes.
Come your An/Gn_ Then good my Lord, tead_ your Coufin to
fwer in broken Mufick ; for thy Voyce is Mufick, and
conlint winking.
thyEngli{hbroken : Therefo_eQ_tceneofall,gatber.;_e,
73.rg. I will winke on her to confcnt,my I.o:d,_fyo,_
betake thy minde to me in broken Engliih ; _ilt thou
will tend, her to know my meanipg :tor Ma,dc, :" dl
haue me._
Summer'd, and warme kept, are hke Flyes at gattl_oloKatb. Dat is as it fill[ pleafe d_Rey me, ?ere.
mew-tyde, blinde, though tb_y haue thetreye%a,_d,he,,
Kt,g. Na_,,it wall pleate h_mwel!,K.-te; it fl_allpleafe they will endure handling.which before would not ab_de
him, Ka,.
look ing on.
Katb. Den it fall alfo content me.
K,_. This Morall tyet me ouer to Time,._n,t a hot
Ki,g. Vpon that I ktffe your Hand, and I call you my
Summer ; and fi_I fl_allcatcl_ the Flye, your Cuufi% m
O.E_ene.
the In:teeend.a.d fl_ee muff be bhr'.d¢to.
_tb. L,.ff'¢ m,. 5:i._.._._ f_,fft, _,_, m,ff _,y.. It .e
_*,g. As Lout is my Lord_before _tlouts.
xw_ point q.e ¢/0_ abba;ff¢_/_flre?rm,d_t , e. _4if_.t le
Xi.¢. h is fs : and yofi may, rome of you, tbanke
_i. &'_e.of_rtSei_re.r_ed_,.¢fir._r.re'¢c_j'¢_.
h
Lout for myblindneffe, who cannot fee many a fatre
_ot_ ]'_pphe mv,_tref.p:ti_,_t Set_.,_r.
Frenrh Citie for one faire French Maid that ftands in my
Km. Then I will k_flbyour L_ppes,Kate.
way.
Ka't_. Lea D_me, & Damo_/s po.r eflre b_ifie do_mt
Frt.cb gi.X. Yes myLord, you fee _hemperfpecle,r,opce_il ,etp,ulecofi,rmdeFraunce.
tiuely: the Cities turn d into a Maid ; for they are
Kt,_.Madame.my Interpreter.what fayes fhee ?
all gyrdled with Maiden Wall% that W;rre hath enLad_. Dat it is not be de fa{hon pourle Ladle, of
tred.
Fraunce ; I cannot tell war is buiffe enAnghfh.
_,gl_,d Shall K,,e be my Wife ?
K,,g.1"okiffe.
Fr,u,ce. So pleafe you.
L_y. Your Maiefieeente,drt_ettrtau_mov.
Z,gl,_d. I am content, f_ the Maiden Cities you
King. It is not a fa{hion for the Mai_ls in _Frauneeto
talke of_ m'ay'wait on her : fo the Maid that flood in
kiffe before they aremarryed,would file fay?
the way for my Wilh, fnall [hew me the way to my
_dj. Otq verayn_,_t.
Will.
King. 0 Kate, nice Cuf_omes curie to great Kings.
Frm¢_. Wee haueconknted to all tearmes of reaDeare Kate, you and I cannot bee confin'd within the
fon.
weake Lyft of a Couatreyes faghion : wee are the maF,gl_d. Is't foamy Lords of England ?
ker, of' Mannerb K, te; and the liberti¢ that followes
w_fl. The King hath graunted eueryArticle :
our Places, floppes the mouth of all finde.faulu, as I
His Daughter firfl; and h, fequele,all,
will doe yours, for vFfioldi,_gthe nice fafhion of your
According to their firm¢ prol, ofed natures. £xet. Onel
IL._ ....
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Exa. Onely he hath not yet fubfcribed this :
Where your Maieflte demands,That the Kin._ of France
haumg ally occafion to write for matter of (;raunt, fhaU
flame your Highncffe in tl:is forme, and wits thi, additton, ill l:rench : IVoflre trefiloerfil_. Henr2 Roy d'Angleterre
Heretere de Yraunce : and thus in Latine ; Pr,rclartffTmtu

ui

9':/

Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed Marriage,
Thruff in betweene the Pat,on of'theii: Kmgdomes_
To make dmorce of their incorporate Leao_ue :
That Englifll may as French,F_ench Engli_me%
l(eee, ue each other. God fpeake this Amen.
Jql/.Amen.

Fthm nnjter tlenrtcm Rex ./Ingha
_ Heres Francm.
France. Nor this I hauc t*ot Brother fo deny'd_
B,,t your _equefi fh.d( make me let ,t paff:.
5',.,,_/and. 1 pt,ly yt_tt thetl,m h,,t¢ at_d dcarc all,,'ante,
l.et ti,at otle Article ratlke _lth the roll',
"
I And thet cupon gtuc me your l),,%:,ter.
l._ance.'i ake hc[ fa;we Sotmc,at,d from her blood rayfc vp
]llilc to me, that the col'lte|ldttlg
Kit_gdomes
¢)t ['rantc and Enqland,whofe very fhoates loc.],e p_le,
_V'th enuy o[ each others l_'_pj_mcffe,
M.*yccal'e the,rh.*tred ; amt tl,sclc_te('omunc_tion
I>iaqt Nttghbour-hood
and (.ht ,tha4-1_ke at cord
I ti tl.eit t_ cez Bet'ome_ : that neuer \Varre aduance
|Ins blcedtngbword
t,.v_xt k,aglaud at_d falrc [ rat_te.
Lgrdt. A,;:ct'*.
K,.,._. Nowv_eltomeKate.
at,dbcaremewttn¢ffe
all,
"[hat l_crc I kttlc her as my SoueratgneQ_lect,c.
klour_/b,
O, ee. God,the belt maker of all Marrtag¢_,
Concubine your hcart_ m ot;e,your l(calmes m one :
A> Man and _,'k'_t-e
being two,at c one In Ioue,
so bc these twixt your Kmgdomes fuch a S[uoufa[l_
:That neuer may _11Office, or fell lealoul_e,

K,_g. Prepare me for our Marriage .-.b"n_hich day,
My Iord of Burgundy wee'le take your O_th
And all the Pee, cs,i'or fi..'tte of"our Leagues,
"lhertl]lalllf'._'ca_ctoKate,andyo_ltome,
Arid may our ()athes _.'_ellkept and profp'rous be,
Senct.
Exemst.
Enter Ct, orH_.
"/
i hu_ Grre _lth rough,a:_d all-vnab]e Pen,
Our be**dtng Author l,atl, purlu'd the S;or_t_
h* httle roome con,q,mg mtghtie men,
Manf, hng by flart,; the fi,ll courfe of their glory.
S,_alltm_e: but xnthat fmall,mof} greatly hued
"l'hts Star_c of E%land. Fortune made hts Sword5
lIv_tuch,d*e
\_ odds bet_ Garden he atchieucd "Aud of it left hts Sotme Imperiall Lord.
llemy the S_xt,in lu|_t:t Bands crown°d King
()fFrance _t_d l'.',_gland,d_d this King [ucceed:
\%hole State fo ma.y had the msnagmg,
l hat they loft Fratlce,antt made lfi_ England bleed:
\X h_ch oft our Stage hath _'no_.'ne ; and fox:their fake,
In your t'att¢ mit,dt '.¢t tiffs acceptance take,
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